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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT-1 AM   STILL   CAKRYI.NGJlAN 

TJP-TO DATE I.IXK OF 

Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinwarp       AX" v -VL>m:u (,K OTHCT THING 

WHICH I  AM t'XAKLE TO MENTION 

Come to tee me for your next Birrel of float or.Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS IIAVK BEEM PAID IN THE 

THE NEW WOMAN. NORTH CAROLINA GOOD ROAM AS- 

SOCIATION. 

Raleigh. N. t\, Feb 17, 190-'. 

To Tlie Honorable Hoard of t'oun 

ly Commissioner*: 

flMMii mmi 

Tlie campaign for Good Koads 

in North Carolina has reached the 

stage where we niu6t either go 

forward or backward.   The recent -of ,he locaI P"Per- 

A Bit of Undc Zekei Experience. 

BY    W.  1 . E. 

"Wal, I swan! They say thet 

the wimen folks air er tryin' ter 

vote out in Kansas," exclaimed 

Cncle Zeke Homestead to the edi- 

tor, as be glauced at  the  columns 

Convention of Good Koads advo 

eaten at Raleigh brought together 

HljllBH lilallfC men from every 

part of the Slate, who with one ac 

cord agree that Oood Roads in 

North Carolina are a vital neces- 

sity. The great diflicully con- 

fronting us   is   to    discover   the 

Cncle Zeke always called at the 

office for bis paper, and as the 

editor and be were on very fa 

uiiliar terms, when .here wae no 

one preseut and the editor was at 

ease, they generally eugaged in 

i-uuvcrsatiou. 

Cncle Zeke wasalways well post- 

OF   BEWARE, N. 
1. Lou Value 
2. Cash Value. 
3. Paid up Insurance, 
I. Extended liiMirauce that work* aul»iii.iiii-.illt. 
0. Is Nou forfciulile. 
t>. Will IK- reinstated if aliens be paid within OU month while you 

are living, or wilhin three years after lapse, u|  Mstisfactor) ei nleiuc 
of insuuruhility and payment ofarreari with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. Ifo Bestrictions,   8. Incontestable. 
DivideuilH.ili- payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may in- mad—1. To reduce Premium*, oi 
"J. To Increase Hie In-iiianee, or 
It. To make policy payable as an einlowiiinciii during the lifetinu 

of insured. 

ij. L. SUG(i, Agt 
Greenville, X. C. 

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
is comn-.endel by Siatattneji, Provisional ir.tr. and thousand! o' 
others piomr.ent in tbe world's activities, fer ill t.re i.-..i n i 

nation In sifting trt (gnu] news from eOfsSleltni upon ir.i thl pre -- 
tatton of current events in ihelr Just proportion fit) comment on HI 
'teelom from datty-pacer ler.sa-.lor.allsm All rr.cn ar.J •um<n wt-.c 
want lo know what the world is doing Una II an Intellectual necessity 
13 ,'udge from the letiert received from hundreds Its editoria'.i are 
cj-nritenenslve, er.i labor aavlnj; lo ID! b-iy mar. or wemar. Ill 
Itm.ly gsniflbutloni on Important topics are by the besl-ir.forn-.to 
Wetter* III reviews o( other tr.aguinet give -.he best o( their besl 
wors     II Is profusely illustrated. 

These letters will enable all IBMIbtfUl rr.er. ar.J WCIRM lo lades 
of ita value IO tbem 

(■RESIDENT •, ,„, ., .,.,,.,.., ,„„„ 0I 

I  knew thai ir.r,.j6h in eel.    Review cf  Ret ews.' J- I a-■ ■ 
urr.ns views nave been presented to elate it eerj Highly I :':. 
me thai I could not otherwise nave !t a very  Important   part 
■ad access ■>, Decants all tamest library, and ;... null) •■ 
• r.2   thoiifcjhllul    rr.en.   no   matter lor   ene Id    ; -' He    . Ifl "—7    / 
•Ji» wlle'.y their IJeal ilvcree. an ftrtln V.   «   SiH4ll'   Oku 
glviit   (tee   utteiir.te   In   Its   col. 
.-:>." — ThtNtlrt /'j>in,:t. "It l» cr.e   -f   '.''  '    -* 

EX PRESIDENT '.-';■'.'"'.;' :• .,. ;     '     , 
..,„,,. ,    ,.    day   —it.'.ii W, /uritnkl,I. -•■ 

a,,', .L* ",'.' ••'■•W« Sntltr.MUu Sddltton lo my library." 
— Ot>w CUutsni. "I do n. t rt.e i greji 

" li li a publication ot very creat l,m' " "' '■ I I call 
va:ut      I  nave "omeilmes found I': '•"■•" ' • ■»!    •■ '    I the   R 
there vrry In-.;   rt.int matter i I ol Rcvics I   .- .. 
«"   '. I »h ..,.; n>.t otherwise h.n-e w' • h f-'";' a ;  . •    n my I 
I ■      -if I."— '.:I.-/I t. ll:.-.r. s   «a :>   ■■     '•'■     -■■■...     J .;.- 
StHilir    MiltUkuUttt '.'.  -\. - ir.(.'     fi 

• 

.      ..., 

lead lot particulars as lo how It . 
ol bookl for jo cents a month 

t c nad wii: at ■ 

CIjc ilctiiclu of fiftiirlurj CompAltp 
IJ Abr-;K PLACE   NEV/ VORK 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have aour stomach, indigestion, biliousness, conitipation. ba.l 
breath, disalness, inscllve liver, hesrtburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
of appetite, Insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy okin, 
ot any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
Impaired digestive eyatem, Lauakola Will Cure Ytru. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneyi, strengthen 
Ilia mucous membranee of t'.o stomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your leel" again. Your appetite will return, your bowela move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your akin will clear and 
freshen and you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

afotbere seeking tho iiroprr medtrlno io ajivo thi'.r UtUe tajai f»r i nvsiiaiium, 
tllsrrbea, eolio anil aliullar truiiblri, v.ill liiwl lasakula ftn ideal io<.ll<lne (at I klHIn I 
It kee|M llielr liowela ritfular uilliout |M|II nr gninuit. IU It i its ^. n.rol t  ■  o 
ouure. aids dlirratlon, rrlluvea lesilstaaeas, elaaie Has r«ate«] tioi.o .. radae, , i,. 
sjsjsaj rcrreahiBf. reattul aieeii uud muL.   Laam e-eU,I up:-y aai beany.    •• re* 
KJlBJ II SJef oaa- fur it 

For Sals by 
I a«4hula II iwl ixily lh* tn, a 

SnMt>aawSMWM,<il   U»u> 
 .• ; . ml LaxaKOIa i 
sir w. .,n,.,.,... ia », a. 
ea»c t,M^ sue i.,.:. .i tsi ii 

means whereby they may be ae-1ed on all the Dewa reported in the 

cured. The object of the Xoith|coll"ul1" of ni» Paper, a oonversa- 

faroliuatiood Iloads Association! t'onaliut from away '«ack, and a 

to promolc the interests of l«t- "itic of domestic relations; in all 

lei public mads iu every county in j *hich he showed intense interest 

North t'uroliua and in this woik' Iu cooTersalion he always took 

reaikthe oooperatioo of every 'lhe lead' an,t '• *•* economy to 

public spirited citizen in theStatc.',ilile"- "Wimen folk* air quare 

I he i c.ositv fur cuiubiuc.I effort,! enyway," be continued, as he held 

however, ii obvious to the success llDt' paper in one hand, and the 

of lhe movement, and we hope |edi,or leaned tack iu bis office 

tliruuuh lh in  Association  to band 'hair. 

together the forces iii every couuly | "The; areni ter know it all, an' 

in the IStale to the common end of ,lll,lk *c ■•■ •«-*■ «'■>' nuthin' 

iiuprnviiiK every public hienway "" '"'"• Watjr, jes" beca'ae ole 
in >'».r I ii t',tni!ina. Ailam biv'd apples, lie dast ef they 

At a recent meeliiu! of the   Kvc-   '''H''' ",iuk '"ey kin   take an   ole 
•Turn eaten apple an* lead the 

hole ll-K-k mi us thro' lh' Red 

Sea inler A flaky or cny uv them 

h'uthfii parts An' I lien when 

I lie) go ter jed(;e niankiud, I hey 

jes pick mil erbout two uv the 

ousortliest men they kin  find an' 

cuihc Com mi l tec <if this   Assis-ia 

lion the pulicy I" be pursued    was 

carefully pme tivcr, and we realize 

that the first important   step ig  to 

raise I imall fund for the   purpose 

ofdefrayiog lhe uecessiry   e.xpeu 

eei in the proieentton of onr work. 

The offleeraof lhe A»siK-iation are, M'1 lhlM" "P c' samples. 
of course, jrivinir their   time   and!     "Thai's ole 8i Ileasley thet lives 

effolie freely, but in the necessary|do,v" lh' road frnm n,e>   who Bi,B 

correspondence aud distribution of li'-'ul cver' •*■• he tT"'» er chance; 

literature   there are  some  small in"' ,ue" thar'sole Joe Rogers jes 

items which must be  paid   for  in' 1M\V""'   ■*■,   Ihet   Ixatts   his ole 

the  way  of   -tatiouery,   postage,' '"»111" <,nsl «'r I*ht-a week—Iheins 

prinlini: tic, aud in tlie maiiitaiir I 'he samples uv   manhood   in   my 

iiitfof an office foi headquarters we' "einbberhr«<l. 

will beeonpelled  to   make   oeea-i     "They ain't nary  one dacent •» 

•ioual small cash  expeiiditiirea.     ,er stumpy tail mule,  an'   ef they 

As yet our plans   are   not   fully Ilmi |{e,8> ,er ,leal witn flr erwhile 
natored, and in this preliminary |il ''"' •* erslep t'warda savin' the 

tla'.e we hope In have (he eoopei-a ' repi'atioii UT we men folks; ler I 

lion ,.f every county in the Siale 'ell ye, Belsy's cr corker, 

that wants to improve its public ! "She lielongs ter thet temjierauce 

roids mid join the prooeeaionof in- leagtMiluwn si the Oornere, an' 

dust rial, agricultural and oommer ■'••', •*• ""• 'dyihei she's ergotD1 

oial activity no* inarching through ,,er '■* "n0 "v ,hf*e '**•* Wimeu.' 
this entire section. The Kxettu- j Hedasl ef I hain't binspeclin' ever 

live Committee believe thai the'"'"'■* ""' droitetl thing stanetl ter 

vai ions eoUDtiea arc going to be ils ! 8ec ***l <,0Iue out in ,lie Snnd'y 

urns! tulavtaotlal supporters, aud to cl"*°' an' fer ",e ,er •-*• UP -■■ 
lhe count its we appeal through mornin'wlih er petticoat on, 

.Mm. lhe Commissioners, in this "I'vetried ter talk sum little 

mallei. The movement of course hoss sense inter Retsy's head, but 

is purely one of public interest and '•)•*lak •' «on.an, el I lied it chock 

there ii DO  provision   iron  uuy 

Tutl's Pills 
a^Saiiiinrai a? tauag ooe 
e<tlwaweaa>s.   u ye. bat., b*cn 

DRINKING TOO MUCH, 
they .« ereaaytty retarr. t h c aat.ac.T, 

SICK HEADACHE -^ 
aasd aatrwiiieiee wadeb loBvwa, geajgaaj 

iake Ho Substitute. 

[aWrTABLlBBXD IX I860.] 

J. W. PIBBY i a. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

«.!.€.. 

sou ice for the Uuanclal life of our 

Association, It is Imped, there- 

fore, thai your board nf C sii< 

sioucrs will egree at your next 

meeting to appropriate the sum of 

Ten dollars ($10) toward a general 

fund for lhe Oood Koads Ateoela 

lion for Ibe purpose of defraying 

lhe small incidental expenses in 

order I hat we may proceed with 

the Work in a methodical anil ef- 

fective manner. The lime to 

advance is now, while the move- 

ment i« before the people, and with 

concerted ell'oit WO cannot fail tn 

accomplish a wonderful work for 

the upbuilding of lhe State. At 

the forthcoming session of Ibe Leg- lopinyou, We 

islatuic, through the efforts of this1 trodden   Upon, 

full, lil ter bust, it 'ud all be gone 

befn' I could ketch me bre'th. I 

b'lieve Belsy's got more sense 'an 

she argys With, 

"'I'M ou't no longer (ban lot her 

nighl we bed er argyment ou the 

'Hew Won a 'question. I'mellM 
agin in gin' wilh Betsy, but it cum 

up iimi night afore I Ihonght uv 

it. 

"Belay WUl er rearVin' the paper 

an all in cr sudd'u she tea, 'Zeke, 

I'm crgoin' ter liecr New Woman' 

—an' liefo' she got it out good sez 

I, 'I think it's time.' Wslslrthet 

■psot Betsys box uv clii|tience, an' 

she commene'd ergin. Sen she, 

'You nrediii' start none uv yet 

wimen   have  bin 

an' deiunnd our 
As-,,, i.iiion, wo Hhnll hop" to liein rights! We hain't never bed what 

shape to present a practical end I deserved.' 'That yon hain't,'sez 

desirable Koed Law whloh will ben 11.    'You   tauterilaew,1   leraesMd 
i Iii nil) township in every ly   Belsy, 'you Imin'i got er bit uv re 

in Xiuili Ciiiiilinn in tho matlcr of spect fcr yer   wife!    You ncedin' 

public roads. think I'm goiu'   ler   stop'—but   I 

I hope you Board sill  fnvorali    kninvthcl. 

Ij eons.tier tins mailer at its  B-ll'     •• 'We wimen,' continued Belsy, 

meeting)   any   delay     moans   an   'have nlltis bin lhe slaves   uv you 

I  ii.pt,  el raw dii^fi.i 
i "»u, «il Uaffii step 

abatement of interest whleh   will 

detracl from   the   suciess   nf   Hit 

undeitiikiiig.    The I oy   may be 

scnl lo our Treasurer, .Mr.   Joseph 

(i. Hi own,   the   President    of   lhe 

Cili/.cns Xatlonul   Bank,   ut   Ril 

elgh, .N. 0,, who will be tho ettato- 

•li in • I all the Innds ot   lhe   Asso 
oialiili, and a ho will give yon   lhe 

Association's r Ipt fur > •   re 
mitteooOi 

Professor ,1 A. Ilolmos, Chapel 

Hill, N «'., is the Secretary 

of the Associalion, and wilh whom 

all correspondence relating lo those 

mailers should be conducted 

Yours very truly, 

P. II. tSaVIn, 

President. 

men folks, but right here an' now 

we ON goiu1 ter show ye stunthin,' 

itu' I begin ler wonder of 'twill 

eny wiiss'n «. M seen. But lletsy 

Uep' on, 'l: g;.l now, we're boldln' 

mcelin's fer thet very pu'pose,' 

conlinued llels\ with er emphasis 

on wi-:. 'The >' ■;, is nut fur dis 

lint,'an'ahajse look'il iiueni cz 

she dun! ' I up her list uu' nn-ed 

her arm i ihu air—an' I moved 
Inter the comer,— 'The day is not 
frr distil,I v In i, «,.in in shall lam- 

ln i stun', an' thro' tho ballot 

boxes shall purge the hi' ways uv 

life,' an' she brought her list down 

on the table with er momentum 

tin i j .it red the chimney off Ibe 

lamp. Puttin'the chimney back 

on the lamp, she sol down ergln. 

•Then we're goiu' ter dowu the 

in M i bizness,' au' she nodded her 

dream'd nv. We're goiu'ler'stab 

lish schools fer the unl'arued. 

Why there air er signt er gals 

toain't never be'rder book keepio', 

sikology, bike-ology, an' the likes,' 

an' I'm wuoderin' ef eny nv 'em 

hez ever seen the likes er Belsy 

Homestead. 

"Wal, Bestsy jes kep' on, an' I 

dassent say er word. I wnz up er 

tree ter know what ter do. I 

couldn't say nnthiu', an' I didn't 

feel inclined ler l'ave home ezzact- 

ly, so I leaned back in my chur 

an' liaten'd with all meekness. I'/. 

Betsy kep' on, I thought I'd pos. 

sum off ter sleep, an' it won't long 

afore I wnz er pnflin' an' er blow- 

in' lak er steam engine. 

"Hien Betsy hilt up, an' ez she 

thought I wuz er sleep, she pro- 

ceed'd with her kuittin'. 

"When I thought Belsy's min' 

hed bed time ter cool off, 1 fell 

onten my chur an' woke up 

"Yes sir," contiutied I'ucle 

Zeke, "neean' smile, fer I be dust 

ef it don't take jugglery ter oat 

gen'ral these 'ere wimen folks." 

The editor threw his head back 

an' gave a hearty l.iugli 

"Going to plant any tobacco Ibis 

year, Uncle Zeke!" asked the edi- 

tor by way of breaking h's silence. 

"Wal, I roc kin I shall plant er 

little, ef I kiu git it housed," re- 

plied Uncle Zeke. "The loggers 

air so drolled skear'd nv Betsy's 

lingtwisticks, I cain't hire one fer 

eny length cr time. ' 

"Wal, good-day," and I'nclc 

Zeke plodded towards the door. 

"Oood-bye," replied the editor, 

"calfagal ■." 

"Thnukee," and Uncle Zrke 

closed the door behind him, while 

the editor picket) up his peu nod 

Degati lo write 

Plant Trees 
BVERVWBBRE. 

I hare on hand a few tboeaeaail of Fruil 

OLD DOMINION LINT 

fe 

aiviH MS vxcz 
Steamer Mvres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 0 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at IS 
af. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville  Mondays,   Wednesday 

»ndOrn»mmlalTrt«,Or^oheoK"'piVDTa I aBd Frid">1 •* 7 A- at. for Tar- 
it ■ ■ I'-i -■ •-, &r., for tele caeap. I am I Uir"- leave Tarboro for Greenville 
also preparing lo put a riey large etock of, Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturdays 

^"!^L\Zlf'J"ll^J^Jf*it-   *•■• at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 
Connecting at Watahington with 

Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYKB8'SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

youroru'era and are money 

ALLBM WARREN, 
Proprietor Riverside Nursery. 

J»n'5 tireeoville, NC 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. I!. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. C." 

Nice iii-.c cf goods on hand. Prices low 
Uiuntry produce bought for cash or hi 
exchange for goods. 

Dr.JD .Hi. James, 
Dei Ul Surgeon, 

Greenville, N.C 

XJV.U .l-i. 

Photographer, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

The leader in good work and low prices 
Nice Photograph* for $| par dozen. 
Half Cabinets fa.go  per   dor.cn 
All oilier lines very rbean. Crayon Portraita 
made fmn. any small picture cheaD. Nice 
Frames on hand all the lime. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to ahow 
"tuples and answer questions. Tho s-ery 

best work guaranteed to all. OHcc hours 
» to II a. m, 1. to 6 p. m. Yours lo pleaw. 

HODOI.PH I1YHAN. 

0, f. LttB.EE 
-DKALEB   IN— 

THE GREENVILLE 

MNUFG. CO. 

A Hurry Up MctfMac. 

Every housekeeper recogniZ'-s the neiil 
f effect I ve remediis to be tuted in t-mer- 

geneieei When nomething must be dont- 
right away. Such s rctncily is Perry Davia' 
I'ainailler, for aprniua and bruises, for 
Strslacd niuack-u aud for the tichca and 
pains resulting from blows and falls. Ils 
roiarion of mercy began sixty years ago It 
ia used in all countries. There is hut one 
I'aihkiller, Perrr Deris'. 

Hit Own Experience. 

"After years of bitter experi- 

ence, including biinkruptcy, I 

leiiincil the value of advertising," 

sayi Mr. (,'. C. Shayne, the largest 

fur merchant of New York. "I 

discovered that lhe road to success 

is through judicious advertising. I 

believe in adveitising, and I think 

that if 010 worth of newspaper 

space pays ltd worlh will pay bet- 

ter; il 4MB win li pays OAO worth 

will pay belter— uu 1 BO on uutil 

your business reaches such a mag- 

nitude that jou ciunot supply the 

demand. Even then it is not good 

policy to quit advertising. The 

best medium, of course, is the daily 

newspaper."—Philadelphia Bee- 

ortl. 

% mi Know What Yoa arc Tak.Ua; 
When rca   take  tlruve's   Taaleleae Chill , 
Tsak liecause lhe formula ia plainly i.nni. ' head au' motioned her ban' at me, 

-'"'ijir , ■!,„• we're goln' ter pees mo' good 

laws  than  you   men   folks ever 

iiniiicmiT inline snowing mat it ia al 
Iron and Quinine in s tutcleae_form. 
One, No ray.   60r, 

I Know (In- Sura llrinnl, 
lursaulwunatacukL   Iu uaaae la Pyiir.Delaaaa. 

 KHTABI.inMKIi 11576.  

S. M. iohnltz. 
\\ liiili'Miic ana retail Grooer and 

Furnilini Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hidea, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
slt-ids, Mallresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carls, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snufl, 
ll'gh LifeTolaicro, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Oipar, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Aoplea, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnta, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prnnes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, New 
Royal Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Oom 

to see me. 

S. M. Sctultz 
Phono 56 i 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior   Finishings 

for Fine Modern snd Cheap Build 

lop. 
We solicit your patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tije Green-We pifo. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

l)otlce to tije 
insurafiiB Public. 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Drcwrv, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of that Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newaik,N.J. 

Desire, to announce lo its largo number of 
policy holder., and tn the Insurable public 
generally, of North Csroline.nettbie com- 
pany will now Iteaumo Buaineae In this 
■tate mi I from tin. dale will issue lie 
splendid and desirable policies, to all de- 
siring the very beat insurance in the beet 
life insurance company la the world. 

If the local agent In your town has not 
yet comploted urraDgetnents, address 

JOHN C. DBEWBY, 
Stale Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets 072,958,922 21. 
Paid policy boldera|]82,o09,189.05 
Lire, reliable energetic agenta wanted st 

once to work for the 

Old (Mai Benefit. 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties   always 
—on head— 

Freeh goods kept nenstantly en 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

W.K.WHICHARD 
—DetALEB IK— 

Qonoral 
Jfforchandise 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

pn r> m.-.i t and prices ae low aa the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid foroountry produce. 

Nafta Gtrtllii'i Forenosl Kempaper. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWEU, & TOMPKINS.   Publa h r 

1. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

OS.oo PBR YEAR. 

nil-'. OBSKRVEK Receives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
del n-c red to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
it special service Is lbs Kreateet 
ever handled by a North Caro- 
lina paper. 

THE SUNDAY OBSERVEB con- 
aists of IG or more pagee, and ia 
to a large extent made np of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI WEEKLY OBSERV- 
ER printed Tuesday and Friday 
Ol per year.   The largest paper 
in North Carolina. 

Sample copies sent on application. 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

J. 8. HET, 
 DEALER   IN  

Is 
—A GENERAL LINK OF— 

I I 
Also a nioe Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleaas. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEK I. Y. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year fl, Biz Months 60c, 
Three Months 35c, Sing. Copy Be. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken . 
TH E REFLEcrroB offloe. The Bern 1 
Weekly KKFIKCTOB and "Tk 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for Ol.75' or THE DAILY 
REFLECTOB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 03.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
* 

WKIIPIiIITIR^ii^J 
"ro.A.smowdoo. 
reaeet Lavren. WASH. NGTO *. O.C. 
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Twice a M 
Tuesday el3 

e
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Rickst. Wilkinson 
The Most   : emark able Offering 

We Ever Made. 

There j on hive it. I*t lhe Inrgalnsdo I l.u talking. Noneed 

of a word if yon see Ihciu. Say what we iiiit;bt iu the papers, 

ooltl type can never rise lo lhe point of perfectly picturing these 

Great linrgalns. At the "Door" you can get a half a uot ion of a 

few of them as they appear, but it la in the Store that they bold 

Ibeir real court, and Here it is (but you can aecanil scuae their 

real values. What we arc shiwiiiR there is without exception the 

great cat, grandest gathering of Bargaius we  have ever Offered. 

Kid Gloves. 
laidies Kid Gloves in all colors 

and white al *^, 

CORSETS. 
cT5k B. Corsets that were sold 

for It and 01.25 at 63c 
It  Is op to yon  not to let Ibis 

bargaiu pass uunoticed. 

Hosiery Dcparlinjcnl'. 
Boys and Girls Heavy Ribbed 

tJcbool Hose, a good value at 15c, 
now 10c 

Ladies Extra Heavy Ribbed 
Hose that are sold at ?5c now 121c 

Mcns Half Hose tbatc an't be 
bought for less than 25c now   12V 

RciT)Daijb  Dcpartaj)er)i.'. 
Yon can still find some great 

bargains in this lot of remnants 
We have some good lengths for 
tkirt and waist patterns. 

Underwear Department. 
A Sensational Offering of La- 

dies and Gents underwear still 

going on. 

Ladies  Heavy Ribbed Vests at 10c 

«• Extra Heavy Ribbed Pauls 

and Vests at 18c 

Ladies Union Suits 18c 

Indies Kxtra Heavy I'M inn 

Suits. They are real values at 

75 now 37c 

Ladies AU Wool Ribbed Pants 
and Vests, never sold for less 
than $1.00, now 75c 

Mens Extra Heavy Fleeced 
Shirts aud Drawers, finished 
with silk tape aud pearl buttons 
regular 75c grade now marked 35c 

Wright's Health Uunderwcar, 
the 01.25 kind, market! iu this 
sale at 75c 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

UETIIEI., N. C, Feb. 2li,   1002. 

Mies Lula Council and   sister, 

of Conobo, spent Sunday with rel- 

atives here. 

Rev. J. W. Rose held serviree 

in Hamilton Sunday morning and 

night aud returned Monday. 

George Wells, of Goldsboro, will 

spend a week here on business. 

J. R. Jenkins left Tuesday even- 

ing for Greenville. 

We are sorry to  say that Miss 

Effle Grimes Is m the sick llst.bnt 

glad to say that she is improving. 

J. L. Smith i-ntl  V.   E. Staton 

spent Sunday in the country. 

Mint Penille Edmondson spent 

Sunday with Miss Nannie Moore 

near here. 

During the thunder storni Tues 

day evening   the lightning burnt 

out the relay in the telegraph ofllcc 

and we have not been  able   to get 

any message here today. 

Miss Lala Rose, sccompand by 

L. L. Johnson, speut Sunday near 

Hassells. 

Mias Rowland James, of I'm lo- 

ins, who has been visiting the 

Misses Manning, returned homo 

Monday. 

W. R. narri«, sewing machine 

Hgent of this place, speut Saturday 

and Sunday in Ayden. 

On Wednesday evening at 4 

o'clock at the home of Ibe bride, 

Miss Daisy Hailey, one ol Pitt 

county's charming young ladies, 

was united in wedlock wilh Mr. 

James Rryan, of Critidool, Rev. 

Mr. Hunter, of Parmele, officiating. 

After the ceremony the bride and 

groom left for lhe home Mr. V. 3. 

H. P. Bryan, father of the groom, 

where they arscnililed with a host 

of friends to partake of Ibe snmp 

tuons wedding supper prepared 

for the occasion. 

A very remarkable discovery 

has been made wilbiu the oresent 

month. In 1880 Congress passed 

an act, *,hieh was much discussed 

by the press and the, people at lhe 

time and bos been since, providing 

for the succession to the presiden- 

cy in the event of the dealh or 

disability of both the President 

and Vice President. It put the 

Secretary of Slate next in line and 

after him one member of the cabi- 

net after another until all are 

named. Now, alter sixteen years, 

it is ascertained that this act con- 

travenes the constitution, which 

provides that after the Vice Presi- 

dent the Speaker of the House 

shall succeed to the presidency. 

The act of 1886 iguores this officer. 

Such an oversight on the part of 

the gentlemen who are supposed 

lo be students find custodians of 

the constitution is incimprchcn- 

sible.—Charlotte Observer. 

Ptuh. But Don't Shove. 

The advertising merchant '» lhe 

one who docs the business in Ihesc 

days of push aud enterprise. There 

are more newspaper readers today 

tbau ivcr licfore iu the history of 

the world. The newspaper places 

your business under the eye of the 

buyer. He sees what he wants 

and, knowing where to liml it, 

looks up the wide awake niei- 

cliaul who asked him to come and 

nee him. Success in these days of 

i-li.irp competition calls for eternal 

vigilance. You can't keep a hust- 

ler down Push, but don't shove. 

Get a move on you, but don't kick. 

Tell lhe truth, be houest, and use 

printers' Ink, aud success will 

make your habitat ion its abiding 

place— Liucoln (III.) Times. 

A THRIVING  VILLAGE. 

BUXYAN, N. C, Feb. 20. 11)02, 

EDITOR REFLECTOR: 

If admittance mav be found in 

the col u in us of your valuable pa- 

per we will give la few items 

from this part of Beanfort coun- 

ty. 

Onr prospective village Bnnyou 

bears the memory and name of 

John Bunyon the great author of 

"Pilgrim's Progress," aud is cen- 

tral)- located ina thickly settled com 

munity notable fur It* healthful 

ness. It UJthe most elevated poiut 

between Washington and the his- 

torical town of H iih . We are in 

three miles of the broad Pamlico 

river where sail lah arc daily 

caught in alr.indaiice. 

For a country village we Oujuy 

church advantages seldom lotiutl 

in the country. We claim the 

benellt of four different denoniiua. 

tions, all harmoniously tolerated 

iu our midst. 

/ion's Episcopal a distance of 

two miles with a neat Rectory oc 

cupied by its Lay Reader, Mr. 0. 

D. Malone, who also assists Miss 

Lucy Joyner iu conducting a 

Parish school at the church for 10 

months iu the year, also services 

once a month by Rev. X. Harding, 

of Washington. 

Asbnry M. E. church, disluucc 

one naif mile, has a parsouage oc 

cupied by Rev. D. A. Wadkins, 

who preaches once a mouth with 

good attendance and Sunday- 

school. 

Beavcrdaui Disciple church dis 

tance one fourth mile, bni service 

once a mouth, by Rev. W. O. 

Wiufielil, of Bath, who is beard by 

large and   appreciative audiences. 

At the Charitable Biotherhoud 

Lodge one half mile dislauce, once 

a month tho Missionary Baptisis 

have service by Rev. Mr. Crudtip. 

of Washington. 

Our Postmaster iV, S. D. Eborn, 

has a good line cf dry coods and 

groceries, aud furnishes us good 

meal at his water mill, saws our 

iogs iuto plauk, and gins our cot- 

ton, lie is a hustler right, aud a 

good farmer. As an evideucc ol 

of his last year's work on 10 acres 

he made aud sold 01000 worth of 

tobacco. We have the fiuest of 

tobacco and trucking  land. 

So onr prospective village bids 

fair to development, considering its 

natural advantages combined with 

additional prosp-cis now presented 

by the Washi: gon aud Plymouth 

railroad which is nearly completed 

and making our polut an impor- 

tant depot. This awakens enter- 

prise and gives unexcelled advan- 

tages lor Iranspotation. 

We all are pleased at the coming 

of this road and believe much good 

attends it. It» geuernl manager 

Snrry Parker, of Pinetown, la a 

..uu of zeal and energy, who lias 

brought to light many avenues of 

industry. With public spirit mid 

gcuerous heart, he coininaiids lhe 

adnii.-ation inul respect of ill who 

know him. 

his success, 

Our Grocery Department 
WE CARRY A COMPLETK LINK OR STAPLE 

afej *\W\ s 
of lhe vrty lieat quality al the lowest 

pri'-e for urnl-cliiss  goods.    Try onr 

Gilt Edge Flour 
if you wish lhe nicest, whitest and best bread ii i- it us in passed by 

any and equaled by none we have ever bundled. It saves you 

money by ieo,tiiiitig iess lard lo shorten it. If you wish an 

BX I'll A (IOOD cup of COPFBB buy the 

Hunter brand Mocha and Java 
in 2 pound cans, 30c per pound. Try il. Teas of fine finality 

green, black mid mixed. Wo keep lhe liest BUTTER we can 

buy.    If you »i4i in get veiy sweet ask for cur 

Fancy P^nce Molasses. 
We ISNII carry EXTRA ITT?. Lemon, Vanilla, &0. Chocolate, 

Gelatine and other staple goods that wc have no room lo mention. 

TOBACCO AND SNUFF. 
Al! of the leading brands in stuck,     Call 

on   us   if you  arc hungry  and   be  led 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREEN VILLE- 

THE COST OF  TRAINING  CHILDREN 
AND OTHER ANIMALS. 

Iu lnnuci.ts of self lighteoii-. 

ness »e are accustomed lo think, 

if wc think alioiit il at all, that «e 

pay leached iu the public schools 

a« nun ti as their services are worth. 

Teaching, we may say, like any 

other commodity, brings what the 

condition of the market determines. 

If any teacher gives up his place a 

dozen others quickly apply for it. 

The salary, therefore), iB enough; 

else there a.mid not lu> such an 

eager demand fur places. And 

this icsoning is  sound.   Teachers 

are pot d i liatlf lllON salaiics that 

are now paid. Teachers could In- 

got for half these salaries. How- 

ever low the salary, it could be 

cut in two ami still tcitcbcis could 

lie got. 

But this purely coinnicrcial stale 

nicnt iioes not touch the most Im- 

portant  question,     Many  public 

school teachers do not rccthc till 

the} are u mill-many, no doubt, 

receive more than they are worth. 

'lhe question is not what a teacher 

can lie got for, but what lhe lies! 

Iciu-heis can lie got foi. How good 

Icachcis do WO propose to have! 

There 's no doubt that by doubling 

lhe salaries now paid any commun- 

ity could Improve its school beyond 

easy computation] for ■ higher 

grade of efficiency would go Into 

the profession. 

Thet ruth is Hint many, perhaps 

miet, communities are really nui 

yet in earnest about public educa- 

tion. They have provided schools 

mid Icachers; and there they arc 

real lug. The next great movement 

forward must lie to build up the 

teachers' profession lo the degree 

of dignity that cm responds with an ' 

enlightened view of il.    It 

Poor 
Soils 

arc made rich- 

er and more 

productive and 
rich soils retain 

their crop-pro- 
ducing powers, 

by the use of 
fertilizers with 
a liberal percentage of 

Potash. 
Write  for our books—sent frit— 

which give all details. 

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 
9} Nassau Sucst, Ncv Yark CUf- 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

QBIROH, N. O, Fell. 87, 1003. 

John Fields, of Latlrange, is 

here visiting his father in-law, 

foi. W..I. Pope. 

.1. ('. Orlffln went lo Ayden 

Monday. 

L. A. Colib returned from Nor- 

lolk Monday. 

Four Philadelphia sportsmen 

arc belt-stopping at IheOobb Hotel 

and bagging tuts ol quail. 

Win. Hoi man, of New York, left 

for Klniton Wednesday whero he 

will take the cars for his home. 

Mr. Dormao has been here about 

two months shooting quail. 

.1. '/.. Brooks sold the J. Patrick 

ft Co. stock of merchandise Wed- 

nesday to Arthur .lackeou. 

(). W. Gaskius took a prisoner 

to jail at Greenville Monday lo 

slay thirty days for a bill of cost, 

also one Tuesday for same offense. 

J. C, Orlffln put h!s seine in yes 

is Ihcjlenlay to try it, and  see   if   there 

least mercenary of all failings, but uro any shad moving up this way. 

BAKER & HART, 

Headquarters 

FOR HARDWAREanfl STEAM SUPPLY. 

VaM Keiaw WatatVoomreTaking 
Wbeo rea take Unve'e TasMees Cblll 
To.tr because the f. nniiln Is (ilainly print- 
ed on every buttle akotatng that It la lauuiiy 
Iron and UII'DIIM in a laatrli»n*fiirtn. No 
Cure, No P»y.   Mc. 

We have just added Steam Supply to onr business and 
will .-ell anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of 

Jenkins' CHobe nnri Angle Valves, Standard Globe 
and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups,  Air Celts,   Steam  Granges,   Hancock 
[aspirator*, U. S. Injectors, Gunge Cocks,  Steam 
Pipe all sizes, Pipe Kitting all sizes. 

We hail with  delight i l '      ' " 
and tWalro  more of|0OMPLBTB LINE OP Parking, Robber Belt,  dandy 

it can never be as ilignilied   or   as 
efficient as it ought to lie and as it 
must become, except on lhe con- 
dition so admirably ezpl lined by- 
Mr.  Mo Andrew iu his article   in 
Ibis magazine. Mr. McAndrcw 
bus given years of patient labor 
and an invincible moral earnest 
Den to the agitation for higher sal- 
aries; unit, so far as lhe influence 
of Ibis niiiga/.itie goes, it will stand 

with him and with  those  of like 
mind and purpose till public school clever shtrilT, O. W. 

education comee  to   have   a   new   lust week. 

meaning. To Insist on proper peda-l   

gogic.il methods and on the   prop 

cr co-ordination   of studies is well 

enough, and li is well to build bet 

ter school   boUses   and   lo equip 

Iheni better; but the foremost need 

is of more capable men and women 

in the schoolroom.   A great teach- 

er makes it gieat school;  but   most 

min and women who might become 

really great l-aelicrs are not iu the I ham Herald. 

public   schools because   they can|    That is one of the 

not afford lo be.    We yel   entrust 

our children to less skillul training 

than   any  other highly  bred  itni 

nials.—Kditoiial in February mini 

her of the World's Work. 

Rev. .! 1). Waters, of Washing- 

ton, exchanged pulpits with Itev. 

Mr. Harper, the pastor of the 

Christian church here, lastSunday 

and all who attended heard two 

splendid sermons. 

The county bridge here is torn 

up lor repairs, something that has 

been needed quite a while. 

Miss Julia McUotttr went lo 

Kiuston Wednesday. 

We enjoyed the presence of our 

Harrington, 

This thing of sueing railroads 

anil corporations when there is 

little Ot no cause for complaint is 

is u liking the people tired In some 

communities and the time may vet 

conic when the mar. who is really 

entitled damages cannot get them. 

There is such a thing us pushing 

a good thing to   the   limit.—Dnr- 

MU-II material to awaken our coun- 

try from ils lethargy. 

A co-operative enterprise is on 

foot and will soon start up wllb 

us. 

Good churches, good schools anil 

good health otTcr inducement for 

those who would wish to locate 

heic. Lots OH be bought on rcas 

onuble terms.        J. M. COTTKN. 

Hell, Mather Belt, Belt Lacing, Ball Htmks, &,-. 

SOLE AGErm 

BIACK JACK ITEMS. 

Evcrr Mother Knows 

how har.l it Is U. keep the children ruvcroil 
up al night. Flu y will kick the fuille nil 
ami take i-nlil. Do nut give tbi-m metli- 
cene containing opinm. Allen's I.une 
1 tn!..cu fttr from narcotic drags, is nt-vrr 
mere useful than when It rids the eliltiln-n 
of ocilJ ami aavee Hit' mother'sanilvty. It 
makes a friend ovcryonu who uses it. 

Not a Minute to Lose 

f you ari- wet anil fee! rhllltsl to tlie bone, 
after a Iramp through a storm. Ort Into 
dry clolhv. at once an<l warm ynur in.lilea 
witli n teasrsHHiful of IVrry IH.la' I'uin- 
klller, In hut wah-r. wilh a little sugar 
Thus vou will avoid a cold, ami, posai bly. 
a long sickness. The precaution is worlh 
while.   There Is hut one Painkiller, l'crry 
Davis'. 

It's funny that wheu   a 

taken in he feels put out. 

! kawaawwr.rs'iv uaat 

■leering Harvesting ITlnclilnea, Sewt-i  I'ip. and   I.um  Drain file 

Garland Cook Stoves 

BAKER & HART. 

BLACKJACK, N. IT., Feb. •_':, inoa.| 
Miss Annie Wuite, who has 

been visiting relatives Oil Ulount'a 

I'rcok, returned  home   yesterday. 

W. I'. IAIUIS, ofQieenvllle, be- 

gan teaching school near here 

Tucad iy. 

M-. .like Klks and Mi-s Virgin- 

ia Mills were married al the home 

ol the little's father on last Sun- 

day afternoon, 

Miss \: :,. Back, of Chocnw in 

ily. was Ibe guest of Miss    Maggie 

Smith last Saturday and   Sunday. 

Mrs.   Love   Smith     and   little 

daughter, Hula, were   visiting  at 

Lion Bmitb'S last week. 

A sweet linic gitl made her ap- 

pearance iii lhe home of John Mills 

a few day* ago     No wonder  h 
all. smiles. 

serious dan- 

gers. The eonhngent f.-o lawyers 

have worked the prejudice against 

railroads and other corporations to 

such an OXlCUt iu extorting money 

from lhe.n thai the people are be- 

ginning to be disgustedi and the 

danger i* as the Herald says, that 

when the reaction sets in it will 

run to I lie oilier extreme, so that 

those who are really entitled to 

[damages from corporations cannot 

get them.—Stateeville Landmark. 

The I'nited States government 

Mild lo Hie people iu the year 1001 

11 stage stamps, stamped envelopes 

in.il ]< siiil cards to lhe value of 

0100,704,413, In 1800 the amount 

off 05,043,712. If periodical post- 

age ho added, the amount of last 

vein's receipts comes up to 9118.. 

00,000. Ii is n remarkable faot 

that ten yean ago tho postal re- 

eeiple of the government were only 

a little mow tbau luilf as mm It aa 
they arc row. 

The Beet Prescription ter Malaria 
i bill i .mil l-'i-n-r is   :,   Isjitle  0f Urove'e 
Tasteless tjlilll Tonle.    It la simply  iron 
inul i|iiiniiii-iiiii laatlotl   forin.QNo cure, 
no 1'iiy.j'ricc nOc. 

I 
* * 

BSSSBJ 
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It is a big blow out Prince Hen- 

ry is geltim: on lihta side of tbc 
pond, but the dear people are loot- 

ing the bill. 

LOCAL TAXATION. 

The question of schools and edu- 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

cntiou is now being more discuesed 

iu North Carolina   thau   perhaps 

education than it   need".    Al   the 
HBI( time there are phases  of the 

lebruary htoruis have cost tele- 

phone, telegraph aud electric com- 
panies buudreds of thousands ol 

dollars by wrecking wires. They 
have been the worst in many years 

The Commonwealth says several 

horses have recently died iu the 

vicinity of Seotlaud Neck. The 

State Veterinary Surgeons say the 

disease amoug ■■• >">rse8 is Blaml" 

e». ___._««„~- 

Agaiu we say if (ireeuville  had 

factories cmplojing a  large   mini- 
' ber of hands to draw wages weekly, 

* the merchants would not so sensi- 

bly feel  such bad spells of wcalb- 

er as has prevailed lately. 

Charlotte is getting considerable 

smallpox. SeVCKl eases have been 
louud iu the city, aud live of the 

railway mail clerks going to that 

city have the disease Being in 
the postal cars is likelv to spread 

it. 

It la announced that Hon..lames 

E. Shepherd will be a candidate 
before the Democratic state ton- 

vemion lor the nomination for 
Chief Justice of the Supreme 

court uf North Carolina. A beltei 

mau could uot be put in the posi- 

tion. 

From  Ou- Bemiar   Corteawoaenl. 

MASIIIMITOX. D.C.. Feb. M. 
Republican autocracy with many 

auy other snbjec:. This is fitting 01 its attendant evils has markcil 
and proper, lor it is not likely that' the course of events in Washing 
the State is going  to   have  more ton  during  the   pas,    week   and 

scenes have been enacted in   the 
Coiled   States   Senate   Chaml>cr 
more  disgraceful  thau  any    that 

matter that  demand careful con -1 have violated the dignity   of  that 
■Mention. bodj since the exciting .lays la- 

[U an address recently issued by  mediately before  tbc   war.     The 
,     ,        i ,i „ ui.i,, two Senators from South Carolina, prominent educators of tho State, ''",      •    '                  . 

"                                         ,    , nilman and McLoarin,  have   en- 
local taxation for  pnidki  aehoola (^ ^ t ^^^ cm.011lltei. on 

was strongly urged. Iu comment- ,„,. ,i(H>r„f ,1,,, Senate, Welling 
tog upon that addrees the Fittabo- mu and MoComas of Maryland 
ro Becord calls attention to an have indulged In accusations and 
amendment offered to our State .criminations which must have 

, . , .. ... t ,K... 'ended in violence but for the 
constitution by the editor of that f%r,„„r prompt suppression of the former 
paper, lion. 11. A. London, "l10 ,„.,„,. t.„air aud. as if to create a 
was a member of Hie last state ming ottamw to *•*• deplorable 
Senate, providing thai either race. happenings, the president of the 
be allowed totU themselves separ- Senate, Mr. Fryc of Maine, by an 

ately to cairy on .heir own schools Manmptlon of 

longer   than     the 
..! ,..!   never coil ille.l in (he national leg- 

constitutional ^^ ^^ |,il„.Mric.kl,ll from 

limit of lour months when they so llle r<l))s thr tuimes  of  the Senat- 
desire.    The    Record   adds  "the or8 i,,,,,, smith Carolina, 
whit" people of North Carolina are       As soon as older   could   be    re- 
B0W paving all    they   can   or   Will  stored alter the brawl   engaged   ill 

. .•  ,   ,„ bv the South Carolina senators on pav  for the education   ol   negro "J ■"• 1 ■ ,, i   last Saturday the Senate wool Into 
Children," yet -the   white people (.x<.l.,1|hl,M;,il,„;llll, unanimously 

In nearly evety district would pay Bdjudged ,il(.   offenders "In oou- 
ao extra or special tas to give their tempt."   On Monday  when   the 
own children longer school terms." roll wa» called on an amendment 

The Recod also says   the -.Idee, to the Lodge Philippine bill, it be- 
 , , , came evident  that   Senator   Frye 

of such an amendment "was uot to « ...OV-M. , had erwed the names of tne sootn 
IMIIIIOII   _ decrease the terms of any 

school nor to decrease the  amount 
Carolinians from the rolls and  an 
immediate protest was entered   by 

now paid by white people for  col- iue democrats.    Mr.   Bailey,  of 
cored schools,  but was   simply   to Texas,   appealed   in   an   eloquent 

enable the white people of any 
school district i" tax themselves 

extra, that Is levy a special tax on 
themselves, for the Letter cduca 

tiou of their o« n children.*' 

This i> a very sensible proposi- 
tion, and one thai our !.i malteis 

badjasl as well '"uko up Ihelr 

minus to consider. The public 

schools for both race« all over   the 

With so much complaint of 1 ad 

roads, wouldn't you think thai 

everybody who has to travi l Ihcm 
would be Interested in bav log them 
beitei: Yet if such a thing as 

road tax was mentioned there are 

people who would hold up their 

bauds iu horror. 

peech to the republican majority 
not lo establish such a precedent 
liy an extremely logical   present* 
tionoftbe law be demonstrated 
the uncoiistitutionulity of the acj 
lion oftlic chair. Pledging the 
ili mocrals lo ai t with I bo republi 

ns in imposing auy proper pun- 
...inc.i uu the senators who   had 
\ lolntcd the dignity of Ihe Senate. 
he begged tbe republicans not   lo 
v lolatc the constitution and insult 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening. In North Carolina. 

The next meeting of the State 
air Association will be held in 
Asheville July Mb. 

The town of Tbomasville had a 
big lire Wednesday nignt. Much 
of the business section af the town 
was burned. 

Clifton Blaud shot ut William 
Cherry, cil I lie streets In William- 
•.ton, with a gun but fortunately 
missed his maik. 

The town of Thomasv ille had 
tires on three nights in succession, 
and there is such suspicion of in 
ceodlary that the people are much 
alarmed. 

A negro girl and hei hrothcr-iii 
law, iu Wayne county, tried the 
experiment to sec which could 
drink the moat whiskey. The girl 
has been buried. 

Two of the'Emma postollice bur- 
glars were hanged at Ashcville 
Wednesday. The sentence of the 
other two was committed to lite 
imprison incut. 

A freight train pulled into Sal- 
isbury a few nights ago that had 
106 loaded ens drawn by one 
engine. It was tbe longest train 
ever run in the Stile. 

The home of Mrs. Stouewall 
Jackson. Charlotte, is among the 
buildings quarantined for small- 
pox. A gentleman living in the 
house contracted the malady. 

Terrible freshets ire reported in 
the western part of the Stale. 
Along the French Broad river in 
Ihe vicinity ol Ashcville people 
had to flee from their   homes. 

Winterville Department. 
NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSING] 

NOTES. 

An old negro woman, formerly 
of Indiana, committed suicide In 
SalisburyTluir-.! iv morning. She 
was supposed to be a pauper,   but 

WlSTKUVILLE, N.C., Feb. is. 

Rev. C. W. Blanchard after 
filling his regularappointnient here 
last Sunday aud visiting several 
friends duriug the week, left Tues- 
day for Kinston. 

U. II. lluiisiieker was in atteud 
auce upon COUII al Snow Hill Wed- 
nesday. 

Mrs. Johuson, representing Ihe 
Orphan's Friend, a paper publish 
ed al Oxford, canvassed our town 
Thursday in Ihe iuterest of her 
paper aud we are glad to say met 
w ilh a merited success. 

Mrs. Jas. 0. Albritton, aud Mrs. 
Robt. Greene, of Greenville, were 
visiting Mrs. J. D. Cox Thursday. 

We were sure the special price ou 
one hundred buggies would put the 
Hunsuckcr ltuggic lo rolling. Just 
think of it 142.50 for a high grade 
open buggy and $52.50 for the lest 
top buggy. 

Mr. Buck, of Vauceboro, moved 
his family here last Wednesday 
and will occupy the 11.   M.  Dixon 
house. 

Ed. Newell, of Grccuc county, 
was here lasl Sunday. 

Eld. W. L. Bilbro, of Aydeu, 
was here a short while one day this 
week. 

Be sure to prepare your tobacco 
rows so you cau use a tobacco 
truck. Then if you select a Tjn- 
dall Tobacco Truck you will make 
no mistake. 

li. G. Chapman went to Vauce- 
boro Monday and returned Tues- 
day. 

T. R. Tyndall has been al.end- 
ing Snow Hill court during the 
past week. 

It looks like B. F. Manning & 
Co. arc selling more guano thau 
usual, judging from Ihe loads that 

ARE 
YOU    . 
DEAF? ? 

ALL CASES  OF 

DEAFNESS OR  HARD  HEARING 
ARE  NOW CURABLE 

by our new invention.    Only those born deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. 
F. A.  WURMAN, OP BALTIWOR1. SAYS! 

IU, Tiuosr. M.1 , March 30. Ml. 
Giall'mr* 1 - rwliig tntlntjr rnrti of italMa* tlianka to your treatment. I will now gWa 7°» 

4 (ull IIIMOI. olmvcase. lobe used at your <liacrelk,n.      .... „, ... , ,_. 
\boiil five years 11:0 my right ear began to ting. SM this kept on getting worse, until X loat 

ray hc-annc In tills ear entirely. ., „  .. „ 
1 underwent a treatment tor catarrh, lor three months, without an.anceeaa. eonsnllrd• ""'"; 

.<-r ■( I>UY>K-I.III.. amoiif c;herv Ihe most eminent ear specialist of tntactty .who tola me lhal 
onlr an oBcntlloi coul.l help me. and ercn that only uuvorariljr, that the nea4 noisea would 
then cease  but the hearing in the affected ear would l>e lost forever.  . 

1 then aaw ran advertisement  accidentally In a New York paper, and orderedJWtNMj 
:•-.;»•.     Alter I had usetl It only a lew dava arcorriing I- you' directions. Ihe no.sescaa.erl   ana 
1., -I. .   .-.tier B.eneeks. my hearinc intl-r di-eased ear hasbetn entirely renored.   Ithanliyoa 

,;:ilv and begto remaiu Very truly yours. „, 
P. A. WEKMAN. TjoS. Broadway. Daltimore, Md. 

Our treatment does not inter/ere with your utntil orriijmtlon. 
-..,,,,,,.,a,.d YGU C1N ftnrr YOURSELF AT HOME «•&£" 

ISTERNATIWAL At,:-1 .UKIO, 503 U UU! kit, CKIC.'.CO. ILL 
......».»,--.....--.-.siaw.sWfMaM....-ia.--        _      ._ I        ■    amaaggMaggaaaaMaa. 

How to Grow 
Cottoit for Profit, 
Prepare your land well, manure well and plant a variety that wll 

command a better price when you offer it on the market. 

Two years ago I sccureed a peck of seed, planted them on half an 
acre of land and picked a bale of cotton that weighed 420 pounds, 
shipped this cotton through Mr. B. J. Cobb together with several 
other bales of good variety and this bale sold for three eights of a cent 
more per pound thau the lot. The lint is far superior to any cotton 
sold on this market and the yield is far ahead of anything we have in 
this country. Numbers of the best farmers in the county saw my 
crop growing in the field and pronounced it as line as they ever saw. 

I am now olferiug these seed for sale at $1.00 a bushel. Parties 
wanting auy of the seed will please send me tbeir order at once as I 
ouly have a limited quantity for sale. 

O. L. J0YN3R, 
jau t> Greenville, N. C. 

Emperor William's yacht Men oi 

that is being built in this country, 
was launched at Shooter's bland, 
Xew Yt.ii:. on Tuesday. Ml«s 

Alice Roosevelt, daughter of ibe 

President, christened the yacht, 

Prince Henry, the Emperor's 

brut tier and representative, stand 
ing'by ber side dining Ihe cere- 

monies. 

Several county convicts iu Char 

lotte were removed from the Jail i-> 
the smallpox house ot detention, 

they bavirg been In contact with 

the disease, and three ol I hem 

made their escape. Good wnj to 
spread the disease, for ordiuarlly 

one negro will harbor another from 

officers, even at (he rial, of catch- 

ing smallpox. 

State are now kept open the lour the state of South Carolina by dte 
uiomhs required by the conetltn- franchising her. Admitting thai 
,.        flhile  the   gnat   bulk   of l>> a.wo thirds   vote   the Senate 

.   might cxpell   ihi offenders   from 
taj.ee lo maintain Ibcie is p I„I1H,,.>1,.I,_ bwauM ,,„.,, ,hegov. 
paid by tbe white people, Ihej are wnw (f i)i(ii. >|;iU. MuM s,,lul „,,,. 

not complaining and are not d:s- ers to take tbei: places and "ih,.- 

posed to deprived the colored sovereign state would not lM? ''°" 
schools of aoy of Ihe four months prlvcd of her voice In Ihe Senate" 
„:,,,„.,, them.   Bn. when II comes ha proved that if II lay within the 

,    power of the Senate to deprive a 
to local taxation, the white people J(ate      (    ^^   fo(   %    (U}. 

are going to take hold uf the mat- ^ muYA do It for years and, iu 
ter Blowly unless there iaaomepro- |t„r, .|u. luajorit) conld according 
vision under which enoh race can t.. ll.i.i precedent, declare, every 
p-etlhebeuefitofite  own   special member of the minority   "in con- 

tempt" and  so  bar  every   demo- 
''iN- craticstale fiom voice or vote ir 

the proceedings.   Senator Bailey' 
Preaidenl   Booaevcll    baa   been argument was clear,   concise   an 

given a dose of his owu medicine— eltxiiieui Imt Ins worda fell  upon 
':l....,...i titti.nai. -.. lo   speak. eara;ihatl.e.irdnot.Inthemlditof 

... ..     his stiecch the chair recognized a 
He withdrew his invitation todiu- ' ti,iri,.i,   ... motion n.'iu  senator   Ahincu  lo 

proceed with   the   regular   order, 
the precedent was established and 

Gove>nor Tilliunu, ol the Palmetto several vote.-,  inclndlng the Bui 
State, i as withdrawn a   Invitation ball it bj which the Lodge bill waa 
previouslj extended to tind aceep- passed, were taken without  South 

_    ,, ,      Carolina's having an opportunity 
ted i . I he Presiden   to present a 

lo vote yea or nay. 
s.Miiii to a South Carolina   hero of 

tneSpuutsb American war, daring 

the proposed visit of the President 

Qn her person WM   found   a  bag I are being carried away 
coaUnlnK $780 in can and a bank!    Tom foil, of Luaie,  was here 
book showing a credit of $330 inn Monday. 
bank In Indiana.   The woman had!     "»»s»<-k"  J"**' ""^ 
.,eo„ i„ Salisbury since December. ••»«-«»• bojsglei  ...  three days 

this week and it raining loo. 
(Juite a lievy   ol   pretty school 

girls lell yesterday lo   visit   their 
,'. T. Keel, formerly otoor town, 

but who bla been in Greenville for inil  w ii»» utM "itn m v*. w.. ■..... • „      _ 
some tune, has returned to Aydeu homes until Monday, 
and opened up a grocery  store on      «». A   ... Ou,: .s   visiting   her 

- mother, \\ . J. Jackson, who is 
seriously ill near here. Mr. Jack- 
son is one of our most valued citi- 
zens. 

Miss Anuie Sparks, of Kinston, 
is visiting the family of her broth- 

the corner cf Main street and 
West avenue. Success to Mi. Keel. 
—Aydeu Baptist. 

A. Weudlioger, of Richmond. 
Va., a military tailor, now eighty 
yean old, made the   uniform 
Jefferson Davis' stall and for Ihe 
stall" of every Governor since then, 
and has been selected lo make  the 

„  fo, er, J. W. Sparks. 
I. A. Sugg, Jr.,   of Greenville, 

spent lasl Sunday in town. 
Mary M.   Klks,   of Greenville, 

blue. 

, .  > who has been teaching the colored 
nnllorms for Governor Montagne'e| , „«t..lh.«..i ,    . . .   ..,„, ..free school in our town for the past 

from Confederate gray to brig ,t 9essi()a Ulst Wedne8aav.   ()Ur col- 

ored frieuds, however, nre 8) fa- 
vorably impressed with her they 
have secured her services for an- 
other session She is said to be a 
good teacher and is well spoken 
of by everyone. 

uer n iu Seuator Ttllomu, of South 

Carolina.    And   noa 

Kaleigh ladies are aki i: 11 <f 

fort to establish a day nuraer) in 
that city to care for theehiltlrtn of 
mothers who have to go out and 
work duricg the day. Charlotte 

is conducting one V«Ty since--;.Uh 

and it is a blessing to both molheis 

and children. Such arc human in 
slilulions and should be liberally 

encouraged. 

The sub-committee appointed by 

the Senate to formulate a propoal- 
tion for the punishment of the 
two Senators from South Carolina 

for the altercation ihey had In the 
Senato chamber last Saturday. 

have concluded lo recommend thai 
they be -.evenly tensured. Ihe 
President of the Seuate to admin 

ister the reprimand. This censuio 

will officially close Ihe matter, but 
the country would perhaps feel 

better if both Senators would fol- 
low it with their resignation. 

President   BooaeveM   withdrew 

,    hi- invitation to Senator  Tillman to   the    Charleston     exposition. 
...,, .„ to dine with   hi III   at   the  White Lientenaut Governor nilman Bta» 

.... .   , .    .-,,,.,  Ilnii-e diniit r in honor  of  1'rinct 
ted thai be regretted to withdraw 

, ..      ,   , i   „     . ......i Henry, because Ihe Senator   was the invitalation, but hewaaforceu 
... ,     ,       ,.    „:,„„,  declared in contempt of the Senate toll bvihei pie who subscribed ' 

North CarcJiiu't Progrt>». 

'Commenting on some industiiil 
statistics regarding north Carolina 
which bine.just been printed, Ihe 
Lyiiehbin : News asks ••what other 
slates iu the Uuion can surpass 
this record*" Then the News 
adds: The people of Ibe Old Xorth 
State have a right to be proud of 
their commonwealth, with IMecon- 
omical and effective Slate govern- 
ment, ils equitable laws, its in- 
creasing population and the 
pheniiininal growth of its industiial 
establishments. 

A right to be proud, in truth.— 
liiclnnoud Dispatch. 

The   W»y  to   Make   Delicious  Buck- 
wheat Grlddlecakes. 

To mnkc buckwheat griddlccakcs 
mix together four cupfuli of buck- 
wheat Hour with one fount cupful of 
commeal and an even tablespoonful 
of salt.    Sift these ingredients to- 
gether.    To moisten them use five 
cnpfuls of lukewarm water or three 
cupfuls of lukewarm water and two 
Cnpfuls of milk.   The milk is used 
to give ihe rich brown color prefer- 
red by most people.   To accomplish 
this many housewives use nil water 
and add two Ubleepooniull of mo- 
lasses.    The milk, however, mokes 
the cakes more delicate.   Dissolve o 

■compressed yeast cake in n half cup- 
ful of lukewarm water; add it to the 
other liquid.   Then add Ihe liquid 
gradually  to  the  dry   ingredients, 
ibeating hard meanwhile.   Pour the 
batter into n pail that comes for the 
purpose and let it rise over night. 
In the. morning just before baking 
the cakes stir a level teaepoonful of 
Isoda into a quarter of a cupful of 
lukewarm water and beat it into the 
batter until it foams.   Then fry a 
test cake on n hot griddle, mid if it 
'is ton thick ndd more water or milk 
to the batter.   At least a pint of the 
'batter should bo left for the next 
baking, to use bl place of the yeast. 
To renew the batter add the ingredi- 
ents in the snnie proportion ns the 
first time. 

Your advertisement iu THB RE- 
FLECTOR goes right along w ilh its 
work. 

KEKLECTOK advertisements work 
all the time building business for 
tbe wise advertisers. 

If you want people to visit your 
store put your advertisement where 
it will be read, that is in 

THE. 

Marriage Licttucs. 

Kegister of Deeds, T. B. Moore 
issued the   following   marriage   11- IO 11   l>V  Hie pcul'lf » llu   aauavniuvu l aaanitaui van     w"u e» 

,    ., ,       ,.     .„.,.,,   lor the time being.   Senator Till- centee last week tbe fund to purchase  the .word. ■ 
i   man expressed  himself very em As lung as ihe President baa call- ' 

......     ,•„„,,,  nbaticallv over thin Insult by Ihe ed those "anarchist!    who fooght  ' 
....  i i> I. ,. ,,...„u,r President, and said that had such for Ibe Confederacy, it is a wonder 

., ,,.. .,.i.i an occurrence taken  place la the the South Carolinians had not told ' 
.,     ,i.   conutrv Prince Henry came from 

him tin OUl lhal they did not want 
a due! wniild have followed.    Ted- 

him dun n there anyway. 
  dy's Imperialistic bnmp continues 

to enlarge, 
Teddy—"Three dicers lor the  -s^—. 

Prince.    Hip, hip,  hooray'.''   and 
Ihe, all drank and hollered. >: " ...'..ie.ie like kites-high 

„            . strung and liable lo go up   in  the 
Piinee   Henry—"Three   cheers ^ 

for Teddy. Hip, hip, hooray!' when a man is on his uppers it 
and they all drank and hollered ,„ca,,, that he i', pretty low down. 
lome more. Dazsllogproaneote leLdom make 

Gieat is Bankeylam and Anjeil 

can sociability. 

Ko mau uced hope to shake  the 
hand of Fate. 

'Ihe worm and the organ grinder 

■ Will tnrn. 

one blind to one's imu latereats, 
The girl who I* faithful   to  her 

Ideal! is VtTJ apt to remain an old 
maid. 

The chronic borrower is inclined 
t.i be touchy aliout it. 

Voucau'ttcll the sjzfl of a man's 
trouble by his sigh-. 

WHITE 

John Davis and Li/./.ie Moore. 
Kli Mizell ai d Mary B. Taylor. 
Brneat Br ■.lonandSudie  liar- 

dee. 
Ctll.OKED 

John T. Vines and Violetla Pay- 
tou. 

Kiehanl   Little  and     Heuretta 
Pollard. 

John Siniih and Ella Peyton. 
Samuel tSwtll  and  Ilettie  Wil- 

liams. 
Ben Woolen and Elvina Wilson. 
The total number Issued  during 

the month 8$, exactly divided  be 
tween white and colored couples. 

Pror-. "'reel. Nome. 
It's a lit:! aig street. Every 

building i iTocie-l according to 
an indopondeat notion os to front- 
age and ream 'e. The effect is star- 
tling, and aflcr negotiating a few 
blocks of it vo'i feel like "the crook- 
ed man who walked the crooked 
mile." On sunshiny days the en- 
tire population sallies forth and oc- 
cupies the iidewalk, overflows into 
the street  and down the little by- 
wayi ■ ;i t" tin-' beach, with dogs flll- 
lagall the intermediatenmaee on the 
grouutl floor.—Seattle Ttmce, 

A Msnctsr ot Fat. 
In Vladostn, Qa., recently a hng 

wns killed whose gTOM Weight  UM 
l,?co pound-, hi- net weight was 
p.-j pounds. Knell ham weighed 
10'3 pounds. This fat monster pro- 
duced 510 pounds nf lard, or nearlj 
a tierce and n half—enough to last 
a small family about four years lie- 
tides the lard, there was nearly a 
wagon   load   of   sausage   from   lln- 
one pig, i" mv nothing of big dish- 
pans of bog's head cheese, liver pud- 
ding and other products. 

REFLECTOR 
Care of riot Water Rags. 

Do not put boiling water into the 
'bag. Fill the hag only about half 
full or a little more, then lay it in 
your lap before putting in the stop- 
per and carefully press out the 
steam. 

This make." the bag softer, ns it 
is relieved of the pressure the Steam 
makes if left in it. When not using 
the bag, drain out the water, let it 
hang bottom side up for a little 
while, then lake it down and with 
the mouth Mow a little nir into it, 
just enough lo keep (ho inside from 
coming together, ns it will often do 
if there is no nir iu it, in which case 
the bag 19 quite sure to be ruined in 
pulling it apart. 

If you have a bag that is stuck to 
gether, put into il some hot water 
with n lew drops of ammonia, let it 
remain a few minutes, then with n 
thin, dull edged piece of wood try 
to separate the inside very careful- 
ly. Never fold a rubber bag ofter it 
has been once used. A flannel bag 
for covering the rubber bag is verj 
useful.—Philadelphia Press. 

People read this paper for what 
there la In It, and they will aee 
what you have to say. 

If you have not time to write 
the advertisement yourself or 
don't know just what you want 
to say, let ns know and we will 
help you get It np. 

We have bright and attractive 
cuts to illustrate BEFLECTOB ad- 
vertisements which yon can use 
for the asking. 

A Coatly Accommodation. 
Congressman William Suiter says 

he has discovered the meanest mnn 
in New York.   He was sitting at his 
desk in the city one day when the 
individual appeared.     lie asked to 
use the telephone.   Sillier is n poll 
Helen and likes to be nccommoi'' 
ing.   lie was very busy figuri 
bv districts tbe defeat of Tnnimanv 
Hall.    The  visitor  need  the  tele- 
phone, forgot lo thank Mr. Sulier 
and went on his way rejoicing.    A 
few days later Congressman Sulzer 
received a hill for »C50, the cost of 
a message to Davenport, lo. 

Iu Ihe matter of weather the un - 
l'ii-Ihen I always happens. 

The mau who's looking for trou- 
ble cau find trouble without trou 
blc. 

The successful man ucvor regrets 
the cost of his experiences. 

A New Way to Dun. 
A Bocheatet (Mich.) physician re 

ccntly caused the following card to 
be inserted in a local paper: 

Wake up: change cere! Don't you 
Ihlnk row hov« been carrying my money 
long .nought Com. In an.l Kjur. my 
tulograi* on n receipted MIL Tou will 
J.el better about It. «n1 I ««"'«, you the 
(cling will to mu-u.l   Very truly ywtra. 

No Do.ttt at All. 

Mistress—Did you te'l the lady 1 

was out I 
Servant Girl   -Yes, ni.i am. 
Mistress- -Oi! ihe icea to have 

eny doubt aho-ii i: ? 
Servant Girl—Ho, ma'am; she 
id she knew VO.U wasn't 

Zhe .Famous  §arkei   fountain   £en 

thrives KigA* 0-«f $*»•' 

SCHOOL-   BOOKS 

gjf* Reflector B00^ Stor9* 

CLUB 
On Ihe street, at social gatherings, anywhere, where ever a num. 

ber of good dressers are gathered aud the clothes question is the 

topic of conversation, you will ltain, If you lend an attentive ear, 

that wc are quoted as being the store that always has snappy 

toggery for the up to the honr man. The store that he looks to 

for new things; the store to which he first turns for a new cut in a 

suit, a new shape in a hat or tie In short, the store where the 

good dresser always finds Ihe thiug he wants without paying an 

extra price for style. If you are interested iu rlothiug and Hab- 

erdashery with character, come in. 

mMf Vwutoji, 
THB KINO CLOTHIER. 

EXTERN REFLECTOR 

NOTICE. 
If there Is a CROSS MARK 

in the margin of this paper It 
ao to remind you that yon owe 
THK KASTKHN Rw..nort>« for] 
PubaorlpiiiHi and w« request) 
you to » nl* as early as ius- 
■Ible. W« need what YOU 
owe us and liojie you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
rind the cross mark on their 
l'ui*r  

liOOAL BBFLBOTIOK8. 

Northcu While Ulis lor Seed at 
8. M. Schults. 

Hicks says March will lie a turb 
uleut, stormy month. 

The wind Friday damaged sev- 
eral roofs around town. 

I) 

Honor Roll. 

Of Greenville public school  for 
mouth ending Feb.  28,   1002 
('. Moore, Jr. 

Trees Set   Out. 

Trees were st I out today across 
the space bt en ihe two bills ut Ihe 
Academy culvert. When they 
take on growth enough lo make 
shade it will improve both Ihe 
looks aim comfort of that portiou 
of KvaiiK si reel. 

HOWDY DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUABY 87," 1002. 

Dr. L. 0. Skinner has located at 
Parnielc. 

Rev. F. A. Bishop went lo Rocky 
Mount today. 

Harry Skinner left Ibis moruiug 
fur Raleigh. 

L. C. Bagwell, ol Raleigh, came 
in this morning. 

W. F. Evans has taken charge 
of a school at Black Jack. 

R. O. Jeffress returned Wcdues 
day evening from Tarboro. 

Mrs. W. T. Hunter   and   child 
left Wednesday evening  for  Kin-) 
ston. 

Mrs.J.E. Daylierry and child 
went to Kiustou Wednesday even- 
ing. 

Miss Lillie Moore returned Wed 
nesday evening from a visit to Ral- 
eigh. 

C. M. Jones came home Wedues 
day evening from a three weeks' 
trip on the road. 

Miss Rosa Quiueily, of Griflon, 
who had been visiting Mrs. E. A. 
Moyc, returned home Wednesday 
evening. 

Mrs. C. H. Moseley, of Rale'gh, 
arrived Wednesday evening lo 
visit her daughtci, Mrs. W. T. 
Lipscomb. 

Mrs. ('. P. Sprnill'and little son, 
of Raleigh, arrived Wednesday 
evening to visit her mother, lira. 
J, li. Moore. 

w The ASSIGNEE STOCK 
oi We T. Lee & Co. at New York Cost. 

Shoes, Dress Goods, Clothing:, Shirts, in fact everrthing 
kept in a   first-class np-io-date store, will beein sale. 

Tuesday, Feb. 11th, 10:30 a. m. 
at W. T. Lee & Co's old stand.   No goods 
charged or sent ont  wltiiout the   casn. 

r I 

One first-class fire and bnr^lar nroof 
Safe at less than factory price0 

, 

Bring your fat Cattle to E. M. 
McGowan 2 and 2J pei lb gross, tf. 

Febrnay has made a record for 
storms, both snow aud raiu. 

March will give us five Satur- 
days, five Sundays and five Mon- 
days. 

It baa already been windy, but 
March will give us plenty more of 
oluster. 

Miss Lena Dudley, of Craven 
county, is visiting Miss Lovie 
Daniel. 

Much building is goiog on in that 
section of South Greenville next to 
the railroad. 

The N. C. Year_Book cau be had 
at the Reflector Book Store. It Is 
a valuable book. 

The river goes still higher. 
There have been snow and rain 
enough to push it up. 

When you want eugraving— 
cards or invitations—call at Re- 
flector Book Store. 

This heavy storm will further 
delay farmers in their work. They 
are already badly behind. 

The first two months of the year 
have goue by without Greenville 
having a new enterprise started. 

Some herrings have come to 
market and demantl fifty cents per 
dozen. Buck shad were held lor a 
dollar each. 

A house up in new lowu was 
blown off its foundation by Ihe wind 
Thursday night. The occupants, 
colored people, were badly fright- 
ened. 

W. H. Long, agent, has sold to 
Greene * Hooker the house aud 
lot on the corner of Evans and 
Second streets, known as the Qulnn 
House lot. 

When you wish to subscribe or 
renew subscription for auy maga- 
zine you cau aave soniethiug by 
oidering through The Reflector 
Book Store. 

F. M. Hodges has moved inlo 
the house recently vacated by Mrs. 
Greene, on Wash I ngtou street, and 
R. M. Kennedy has moved luto 
the house vacated by Mr. Hodges 
in South Greenville. 

Less than 5,000 left of the factory 
stock of S cent cigars, the "North 
BUte," that we are selling two for 
Scents. Betterget a supply while 
they can be had, at Relletor Book 
Store. 

He U Right. 

.V visitor here from a tnwu sev- 
eral times larger lhau Greenville, 
spoke of the haudsome display 
windows of many of Ihe stores, 
lie said Ihey would be a credit to 
a city, and showed that Greenville 
had enterprising up-to-date mcr 
chants. 

Call Convention. 

The Slate Democratic Executive 
Committee has been called lo meet 
iu Raleigh March 25th for the pur 
pose of issuing a call for the State 
convention and considering the 
method of nominating a candidate 
for the United Slates Senate to 
succeed Senator rritchard. The 
various aspirants for the place will 
be iuvited to attend. 

Mr. and Mis. B. L. Itrooks, of 
Kinston, who were returning from 
Nashville, stopped here Wednes- 
day evening to visit relatives. 

Mrs. E. S. Greene a..d ■"laughter, 
Miss Betsy, left »Vedue*d*y even 
ing fur I.aGra' ge to live with   her 
eon, Dr. J. 0  Greene.   Greenville 
regrets to give 'hem lip. 

SATI'I.'DAY MARCH ', WW. 

W. !•: Fencer went to Tarboro 
today. 

W. M. Bagwell left this mom 
Ing for l'nrmelc. 

Dr. V.. A. Moyc went lo  Griflon! 
Friday evening. 

Mifs Geneva Gardner lclt this 
morning for Bethel. 

Tebo Qnlnerly leturned In Kin- 
ston Friday evening. 

W. B. Brown leturned Friday 
evening from his trip north. 

B. W. Moseley returned Friday 
evening Iron, a trip up the road. 

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Warren 
weutlo Robeisonvillelhis morning. 

China Wedding. 

1882 1002 
■ Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. James 

requert tLCplcaaurc of your company 
on Saturday evening March the eight 

from half past eight until eleven o'clock 
Greenville, North Carolina. 

No cards Issued in town, but all 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. James are 
invited to the cetebratiou of the 
twentieth anniversary of their 
marriage. 

Pay Your Taxes. 

Sheriff Harriugtou is now making 
his last call for taxes, and alien 
lion is called to the notice he g N IS. 

Under the laws of the State, the 
properly of all persons who fail to 
pay thoir taxes by Mar.ih 15th 
will tie levied ou aud the cost add- 
ed lo their taxes. 

The Constitutional Amendmeut 
provides that no one who fails lo 
pay his poll tax cau vote. Do not 
neglect this matter and lose your 
vole. 

Wheeler Martin, of William- 
ston, spent Friday here and left 
this morning. 

Mrs. M. V. Forbes is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. L. F. Evans, 
iu South Greenville. 

W. A. West left this morning 
for his old home In Delaware. 
Rumor says ho has -one on a hap- 
py mission. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brooks, of 
Kinston, who have beeu visiting 
relatives here, returned home I n- 
day evening. 

Mrs. J. W. Godwin and  child 
ren, of   Philailt'Vuia, arrived Fri- 
day evening an.: arc the guests of 
Mrs J. B. Cherry 

Ladies and Misses Fine Shoes, 

jLsdie.s Misses 
and Babv Shoes. 

• 

d*'i 

|B* a* ti 
Ladies, Misses Children and Baby Shoes. 

High Water. 

Conditions poiut  to  very   high 
water.   At Rocky Mount the river 
is within 12 or 14 inches of  high 
water mark. Fishing Creek which 
furnishes almoat as much watei as 
the upper Tar Is  very   high and 
still rising.   Swift Creek  is over- 
flowing with water aud Deep Creek 
is impasauble. By tomorrow morn- 
ing the  Piiuceville road will be 
under water aud if the present rate 
of rise is maintained  before Sun- 
day morning the embankment road 
along the river will be broken Iu 
eeveral places.—Tarboro Southern 
cr, 28th. 

Mr.T.E. Savage Dead. 

About 10 o'clock a. m. Thursday 
Mr. Thomas B. Savage died at his 
home iu South Greenville, after an 
r.luess of a few weeks. He was 72 
> -irs old. 

Mr. Savage was a good  citizen 
and held iu high esteem by all who 
knew him.    Nearly all his life was | 
spent ou the farm, he having imov-1 
ed lo Grccuvillc only a few mouths 
ago.    Ho   leaves   nine    children, 
eight  of   them   residiug   in  Pitt I 
county and one iii.Raleigh. 

The funeral took place Fri- 
day aftcrnoou iu Cherry Hill 
Cemetery, services conducted; 
by Rev. H. M. Eure. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. T. R. Moore, 
R. M. Starkey, D. W. Hardco, J. 
T. Dunn, B. F. Patrick, C. T. 
Muuford. 

Every pair 
All CLO 

fc. 

prices. 

C. T. MUNFORD'S. 
The present State Constitution of 

Ohio dates back to 1851, that of 
Wiscoosin to 1848 and that of Ne- 
vada to 1804, the year of its admis- 
sion as a State. The prescut Con- 
stitution of Couuecticut, which a 
couveutiou has beeu called to 
ameud, was adopted iu 1818, aud 
Ihe Constitution of Kausas in IBM, 
The Constitution of Massachusetts, 
adopted in 1T80, is the oldest of 
all, and those of New Hampshire t 
and Vermout adopted in 1703 have | 
| second place. 

The Big Store Greenville, N« C. 

;:5r?y>-rtsX£cr 
j-/ 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? TilA'1' I   AM   BTILL   CARRYING    AN 

l! I'TO DATE LIVE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AM>  A X('.MI:I:K OF OTHBB THING 

WHICH l  \M UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to seo BM for your next K irrel of Flour ot£Potk. 
Youra to please' 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IX THE 

I INI IK lilt ill. 
OK  NEWARK, X.  J., Vl'lK POLICY  HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
3. Cash Value, 
;t. Paid up [uaurauce, 
4. Exteuued Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is  Noll   folfeil.lllle, 
ii. Will In' re Instated if arrears be paid niibiuou mouth while you 

are living, or within tbree j ears aftei lapse, upon satisfaetorj evidence 
of iiibuarubillty and paymeul of arrears wlili interest. 

Aafter second year- r. No Kostrii'tiuna.   8. [uvouiestable. 
Dividends are payable al tbe beginning of tin second and of earl, 

succeeding year, provided the premium fui Ibe current year be paid. 
They uia) be used — i. 1" reduce Premiums, or 
is. To Increase th* lusuraueei or 
8, To make policy payable as an endow uiueul during Uie lifetime 

of Iniured. 

if. L. SUGG, Agt 

SUCCESSFUL   FAKMEK- 

Story ol  Mr.   J.   J.    Langhin ghouir,  of 
Gri r.csland, * Mod:m   Instance. 

l! lias been said and experience 

lias taught its accu'a y <bat if the 
I'ariiuIf would apply lilt s.uue dili 
gcucc aud system to bis op. rations 
on (he bm as the successful mci- 
eliani, lawyer or other business or 
professional in an success would 
more oflen prove the rule than the 

exception, 
I'm-1MIIIIC yean paal I have iiecnj 

in a posit iou to observe I be opera- [ 
liuni of most of tbe farmers of the 
eaatern part ol the State, and while 
I do nut i-laim to be an   Hgricultu  j 
ralcritic, I have seen enough   toj 
justify me 10 drawing the couclii j 
-ion that loose, careless and   shift 
less method* on the lann   arc   no! 

an) more productive of good re 
soils than in any other profession 

or calling of in in. 
We have here,   in tbe county Ol 

I Pitt, numbers of successful  farm 
am, men w IIII arc   making    in nicy 

j farming l»J   haul   work,   persever- 
ance aid llie application of  souiii! 
principles to tbeir methods, yet 
on the other baud   we  have   ml ■■• 
ben < i lailuresattributabto in the 
majority ofcasea loearelcss, iuillf- 

fcrcul and aimle-a method*. 
I want to tile one instance Unit 

has come III dor   my   personal   ill- 
tervaiiou wherein fanning, even 

 iror) large acaD   through an 
era of unprecedented scarcity of 
very I rifling labor ha* been made 

a very profliable industry. 
A gold many years ago, Mi .1. 

.1. Uiugbinghouse, of Qrimasbtud, 
r.ti county, reallud that cotton 
could not be made B profitable crop 

So Tired 
It may be Irom overwork, IHII 

the chances are Its from an In- 
active ' "»f 

With a well conducted   LIVER 
one can do mountains ol labor 
without fatigue. 

it adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity. 

It can be kept in healthful action 
by, and only by 

Tint's Pills 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

H.L. CA 
Fur .\'////.v< /j,il;sf Jinnies, Doors. 
Window*, Paints, Hope, ll(imest 

Collars, Plows, S/iore/n and Car* 
penfi is T'   ■■'.., -j" to 

P    7 
■  . A A 9 

Neil door to Birka .'. Wilkin-mi. . i -sol lo tliiuoi.il ,\ I'm r. 

DON'T WORM  .vii   a smal 
liki Unit, bm .i n.i- in us aud 

\ oil • llll supply   .i  dililici   » ithoul 

i i,i aid 11 the cook. < hit e :i elleul 
II . CANNEDGOODSfurnish 
i lanitj  11 disii !■ I •-  foi 

We i Isu k.pp lbebest 

VERMONI Ill'TTEH, always 
Iresh AIM in I l.ul I; tve hate 
ll •• 1■•■; ! . r ds :.. be had. In fuel 

i ; - ire i- tt.e place lu call lor 
anything minted in I he way ol 
Xi, c tit ncei ii B 

JOJfJfSTOJfsf  J3F\0S. 
Oreeu lille, X .'< 

V THE GREAT 
f TONIC LAXATIVE 

K you have lour stomich, indifestion, biliousness, constipation, baj 
Litath, cliauiness, inactive liver,heartburn, kidney troubles, backa.hc. loss 
of appetite, insomnia, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy _l..n, 
or any symptoms and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels bad -m 
unpaired digestive system, Laxakola Will I'uro Vou. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
li.e mucous membranes of the stomach, puru'y your blood and put you 
"on your feet" again. Your appetite will return, your bcwcU move r?j;n- 
lar.y, your liver tad kidneys cease to trouble you, your -.kin will G.ur *ind 
iresben and you will feel the old timo enerpy and buoyancy. 

Mntbcrs seeking tUo pro.*.1 nsiUM la flvo OKU ] U)i c»     : r 
diarrhea, colioandBiiuilar troubl-'i, v. ill i.u.l la. | 
it kit pa their bowcLi K'gular witit ui i ua i>r LI-I ■ :   . 
iitttii ro, akh <li;,'<»Uon, rcUovc. r> HlMSS   • . ct iM Ike rvftliil Ivu     ■  mliMi i I 
tauHct n>(ri*hln»r,ri-*tlulo*o« i'-iii i   »'■.' ■'   - 
kke U titut »/*/. for \L 

For Sale by 
1.4..hi'U H kl only |ho m,, 

WlM 1*^ IINdUilw.. HI     llial 
iul« I,I THS LAXAK0LA I'. 
~ w, "II .iprru lo My ijo 
• ruvlf IU! Vldllj it l».i. 

Qreenvillp, X.C. Iat the prevailing priva*. 11»", 

therefore, abnodoued notion eul- 
i ini- cntiielyaud commenced grow- 
ing tobacco a*, hi* soleurone) crop. 

II,s Ural arora was to ■.nine 

lirxl das* tenants »bo Ihorottgbl^ 
miderstojd lolswea culture, then 

i mil the beginning by hit opan, 
frank and   candid   oondual   with 
I in in be inspired their   eonlidenee 

itnl respect. 

This «a- hi- tii-i step toward 
ill 11 --. and while at the time he 

commenced lobaceo was selling a 
great deal better than In lolaW' 

iineui years, yei   i»'  ha*  never 
plauted an> illnr liionej eiop 
except tobacco, and through an era 
of extreme!) low prices, by dili- 
gence at.d indii-tiy, and the ap- 

plication of toiiud priuclpln he 
bua made suiue mouey every year. 
oven In the fail' of reverse*, and 
souic se\ ere one*. 

The object of lb in uilicle, dot 

ever, I* to recite hi* operation* 
last ye.ii. ami lo show whal ean 

be aoeumplisheil on I he   farai by 
use of brains and energy. 

Mr. [singhiugbuuM last year 
planted one hin.dred and and sixty 

acre* lii lobaceo,  eutiraly on Ida 
tenant -v-tetu. from »biili he Sold 

a little over twenty ihouand ilol 
lara, aud in addition to Ihl* hehu* 
glowusiiiiiiiei:i corn,  ladder and 
feed siull- for a lil'leen  hoi.se   farm 
and raised pork enough to supply 

ibis farm three fourth* of the 
year. 

Mr. Utughiuxhonae employs the 

tenant system lieeant* the  lumber 
and milling interest of hi*   (Milan 

l*so exteutive lhal   labor  eajinol 
be-IC.IIIii  except  at  eiorbitanl 
pliees.     III-. Ii.aiit   system,   hou 

ever, isvori Ihuriughly s^aleiua 

ti/ed. lua word, that entire lann 
lajual a- n.iuii nndei hi* penoual 
•uperviiion as if the lenant*  were 
hired, lie ha- Bathing but * vii 

but COUtmol with tlieni and he ha- 
ul \ cr i nd lodlaehargeone \<t, ha* 
nul bud l.ul one lo leave hiia lu 

twelve years; and then- are a num- 
ber wot king «lib l>iHI now that 

coinmeneed *itb him tu 1841'. nl I 
ex siaus ,ii hi* father 

Hi* tolsiveo laud   is thoroughly 
pu paii il lieforc plant lug by briak 
ing deep »Ilh a t>i" ti use   pi iw 

aud erosali..    i ■> * disk.   II* ha* 
guat " m ule I i nun ) te i per cent 
auintoiii.l, I pei eenl pho-plunie 

ai id  :i il 0 per lent    potash,.       lie 
*»)* he hi learned   that to 
i.'• i' required more potash ami 
lea* phosphoric sold than was 
loiiid in ttie ordinary lobaceo 
guauo, aud as a reaall of   the 
-I IhU formula he has male mi U 
HI I i- ot -'"• per eciit more |HUind< 

In the ai if than till- aieiaye lulu 

ei. and as his tobaeeo wai all soli, 
on my naiehoii.-e. lloor I ean attest 
the fact that bo bas gro»u the 

latgtst i|tiautit) of the tiuest wraj- 

Ni:W (il;iu KISS. 

■ 

,   ...     , i«i lo, Ira, 
,m:  ,1  i    ui di„h,,*, 

,.i i.-*«, •u«Sva«.pf<t«ial« 

pan of any one I  ever  knew. 
The poorest tenant be bad last 

year olearad above all eipewjejona 
bundreil and 11 fly dollars, besides 
bis corn, »iille there were some 
who el-ared as much as live Inn- 
ilred dollars. They all teem lo 
realize that the landlord knows 
best what is for tneir mutual in- 
terest and ebeerfnlly leaw every- 

thing I" him. A happier set of 
men I never SUM. Mr. Laughing 
IICIII-I-'S iiistiii^iiished eharaeteris- 
in- seems to be as a leader and eon- 

Holler of man,    This VH   einphn 

■lied in nil eaily  maahoodi  for 
whnn a mere yi.utb ol sixteen be 
left lliuner *Hchoul at Oxford and 

joined the Confederate army in  a 
company of Junior Itescrvcs. He 
Mas made lirst lieutenant ami be 
fore he was seventeen was elected 
captain of the company, thus 

•hovlng the eatecni and regard ill 
whi- li he was held by h'a com- 
i ades 

He has always lieen an BMrgetle 

and persevering mau. His fath- 
er's property haying been   lost   in 
eousequence of the war, be bought 

tbe old plantation of his forefath- 
er* on eredit, pi&iOgaP enormous 

suiu, but by industry and tboagbl 
be paia for tbe farm, raised a largl 
family of ehildrcu, gave them as 

good an education a* the Inttitu 
lions of llielanil ufforded and iu 
the ineanlime bas suffered losses 

from inccndiarlfti to the amount of 
al least ten thousand    dollars. 

This is a record of wbloh any man 
may justly feel proud, and goes 
lo shun what eau be done on the 

fit in where economy, industry and 

boaiueu method* tie applied, 
0. I.. .IllVVKIl. 

J. W. PEHfiY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and haudlers of 
Bagging, Tiee and Hags. 

<' -pnnilei.ee  and sbipmeuts 
solicited. 

WHEN- YOU WAST 
Dry Goods, Groceries, t'onfectiou*, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Black Jsek, X. I'. 

Nice line i f RIWHIB on liaiul. Price I low 
couou-y nradaea hoaga* fur uah or in 
i-xrliauge for goada. 

131*. D .L. Jiimes, 
^^*^yv       Dental Surgeon, 

^OTrW,;M',",l,U,,'H-0 

Photographer, 
GRBKNVILLK. V. C. 

Tlio Ii,!.:- : in ^ood work and low prices 
Nice Ptartojpapbt fof $i per doien, 
Half Cabinets tj|o   per   dozen 
All tillur lint > vriy tin .u» Cmyon 1'orlraila 
in.nU1 from any small picture ihcati. Nice 
Krauitu on li/iiul nil MM time, C< nu* unit 
1 v i!.,iii< my work. No Iruublc lo show 
impMi ami aiiMvrr QnaUopi. TUc very 

U>i M.'jk u11 11..11;■ a -I to ..II. < >i!li i liuurs 
a ID IS it. in., I. to tin. m. Your* ti> plroae, 

K"|)t »:. I'll    Hi MAN. 

THE GREENVILLE 

<.{iVKB sir. tries 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Oreeu- 
villc, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. ■ 

Steamer Kdgecomlie leave* 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Oreenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Conueetiug at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
I'hilabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shipper* should order freight by 
the Old Dominion B. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Liue from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Minera' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYEKS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O 

J. J.CHKIUIY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

MANUFG. CO. 

Wood's Seeds 
BEST FOR THE SOUTH. 

SEI:Dt>QT!\TOES 
ON: 01 0011IEA0INH 'PCCIAIVIU. 
\\ •), > , ...,.• !"i -. i I.. nls i'i 

st«- s, tin ••- -i fli 'ii "-uriiwn 
an t Vtrglnlwi Bcccn«l Crop &Ms1t 
Wood's IWtl Catalogue ^voa 
DoiDpiumtivti urop raaulta. ImtbM 
I.I iMiiiii. .r.'I \'t M, srlth M.iiiM'- 
irrown an i becontl-«TOi -nil. It 
itlsii r int.iiM. inn !i utlier iiM-ful 
anil  valuiihle   iiifnintallon ttlwnl 
I'oi.H a**.   \\ rit. I' i \ '.•! tlnpiraml 
tfpeoial l*otutu j'ri    I i-t. 

Woc^*r Descriptive Catalogue 
fur i en : . u.-- t i lal ■. i rartiral, "pi" 
u .• i . raatlna a1*»utall Srfds.iiltlna 
not on .* .iir>i-tt |>liiiii-. bul Hi*' bc*lcrer* 
to (run, moat Mettssfal »«>s . i gruw* 
ing dtlfcrcnt crops. •»'! marn nlher m- 

T.W, Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
HICMMOND. VIRGINIA. 

TrttSSflUhl F«rmtr« raqBlr) ■!! Urjie 
i|uantri.-.4 nl ssMlsara t< tu< -i«U 

lo » vlt<> for sprrial ariSSS. 

Mil ii u fiu* hirers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Kxterior  Kiiiishings 
for Fine Modern mid ('beau Build 
illRS. 

We solicit jour patroiMgf and 
giiaraiuee lo give Hatisfaction iu 
prloa*, (.tylcs and work. 

Please send your oidci's to 

TUB Greenville piffl. Co. 
GHKKNVII.LK, N.f. 

NOTICE. 

Uit Call For TlMt. 

I will altinii at the following 
limes aild places ho the purpOM 
of oolleeting taxes due for tbe year 
1801: 

t\ l>. smith * Store, Beaver Dam 
Tuwnthlp, Monday. Maicb lo at 
10 a. m. 

I'.univille, .Monday, Mar. 10, at 
at l'J o'clock. 

Kalklai il. \v ednesday, Mar.   1^. 
(mm Hi :-n|i cbnieh, Belvoll 

lownahlp, Tbunday, Mar. W, at 
!• a. in. 

North Carolina's Firnott Newspaper. 

The Charlotte Observer. 
EVERY DAY III THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS,   Publu he 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor. 

IH.oo l>ER YI'AK. 

TIIK 0D8KBVE1I Itcccives the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, aud 
its special service is the j_-1« au-M 
ever lianilh-il !iy a North t 'am 
linn   paper. 

TIIK 8UNI»A V OBBBBVBB <«n 
sisls of HI i i more pa^es, aud is 
to a lai e intent made up of 
original matter. 

TIIK BSJfl \M'i;KIiV OIWKHV 
Kit printed I'neMbiy and Friday 
$1 Mr year.   The largest  paper 
ill North t'uioliua. 

Sample copies scut on application. 
Address 

TIIK OBBBBVBB, 
Charlotte, N. O. 

-   KHT.llll.lfllKll Il7ft.  

M. ^ohiiltz. 
Wholesale ami retail (Irocer ami 

Km nit are Pcaler. I'ash paid foi 
Hides, Kur, Cotton Bead, Oil B*i 
re's, Turkeys, Bgg, etc. Bed 
■landa, UaMreama, ' 'ak Baita, l<a 
by t '.ii i...,-,.. (iol'arts, I'urloi 

i'u-t'b'cl, Tluii-.lay,   Mar.   18,  at i""'1.". Tablci,  Umiigi*. Safes,  P. 
IJ o'clock. 

Btohe*, (aiolina toansbip, I'ri- 
day, Mar   11. 

Facial      Friday, Mar. 14. 
.\jde . I'oiilentuea tovaehtp, 

Friday, 1       it 
John-, a Ml ., B*ill I'reck 

tovnahip, Frldaj Mar. 11. 
Iliiinislanil, I'bieoil township, 

Friday, Mar. II. 
t i.dei the law Ibis is the last 

call for late* before adding cost. 
All who fail to pay bv Maieb 18, 
will b* levied ou ami the c. st add 
ed to ibeir taxes. 

Tbe Constitutional Anieriluient 
provld** that uooueeaii vote »Uo 
fails lo pay his poll tat. 

Pay join taxes in tune to save 
costs and to nave your vole. 

O. W. HABBIKOTOaT, 
Sheriff. 

[..-I i liar, I   unit   Hail .%  Ax   : in nil, 
High UfoTnbaeeo, Key WealCSie 
roots, Henry George I'icar, Can 
ued Cherries, Peaches, Apple* 
Piue A'iples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk. 
Flour Sugar, Coffte, Meat, Soap, 
Lv», Magic Focal, Matchea, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Applee, Nuts, 
fundlee, Orietl Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Itaisins, tllaa. 
aud China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, I'akes ami Crackers, Mac* 
roui, Cheese, Best llutter, New 
Itoyal Sewiug Machiuea, and mi 
merous other go,sls. Ouality and 
(juautlt). Cheap foi cash. Com 

lo see me 

S. M. Sohnltz. 
I'houe S5 

0. W. HAHDEE 
—DEALF.K   IK— 

OUKKNVILLB   N. C. 

Cotton llagging  and   Pie*   alwaye 
—on hand — 

Fresh goods kepi  conBtautly on 
hand.    Conntry produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will couvluce you. 

D. W. HRDEE. 

W.R.WIIICHARD 
 III. V IKK IN  

Qenoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in overy it 

par* inent and prices as low a* the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

CHTJBCHKB. 
BAPrurr.—Serrioe* every Baa- 

day, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wedneaday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Bunday- 
•ohool »:S0 a. m. M. A. Allen 
• uperintendeut. 

M in iioniKr.—Servb-es every Ban 
lay, morning and evening. Prayer 
aieetiug Wedneaday evening. Rev. 
H M. Eu re, paator. Sunday arhool 
3 p. m. I, H. Pender, inperin 
teaident 

PuwuTTKaiAa.—Service* thin 
Sunday, morningaodevening. Rev 
J. R. Morton, paator Sunday 
•cLool lo a. in. B. B. Fickleu an 
oerlnteadent. 

EpisooPiX.—Rev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with seini.iii every let 
and 3rd Sunday. I^ay aervice* 
every 2nd and 4tb Sunday. 

Sunday-school 0:45 a. m., W.B. 
B. Brown, superintendent. Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m 

CHKIBTIAN — Preaching aecond, 
and fourth Sundaya In each 
month Prayer meeting Wedneaday 
night. Rev. D. W. Davla, pastor. 
Sunday school 3:00 P. M., W. B. 
Parker, auperintendent. 

CATHOUC—No regular service* 

LODGBS 

A. F. & A. M. — oreenville 
i.oige. No. 284, meet* Drat and 
bird Monday evening. E. E. Grif- 
fin. W. M.   J. M.Renai.See. 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. MeeU every Tuesday evening. 
L. H. Pender.N. O. W. 8. Atkins, 
B*c. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, He. 
»8, neeta every Friday evening, 
C.8. Forbes,CO.jC. L. Wilkin 
ton, K.ofR. andS. 

It. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No 
I'U'li, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilaou, Secretary, J. 
s. Tuustall, Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meet* every first and third 
rhuraday nigbta in Odd Fellow* 
Hall. .1. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Chief; D. 8. Smith, See 

I. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. 040, meets every second and 
ft.ai th Monday nights in Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. II. Wileon Archon; 
U.S. Sin til, -W 

J. i, COREY, 
 DEALER   IN  

SiDiS | 
5 »■ htoo i "Wr 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

m ■ n 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

OQUX TO an ME. 

J. B, COBBY. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

I'otton lltiyera and Brokers in 
Slocks, Cotton, tlraiu and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleuna. 

The Commoner 
ISHl'KI) WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BKYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBKASKA. 

TKIiMS- Payable iu Advauce. 
One Year 11, Six   Mouths cue, 
Tbree Months3Bc, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveling canvassers are cm. 
plowed.    Subscriptions   taken 
Tin: 1!KFI.EIrtOB office.   Tbe Semi 
Weekly    REFI.EITOK   and   "Th 
Commoner" sill la- aeut together 
one year for Hi.75' or TUK DAILY 

REKLLITIIK aud "The Commouer" 
one year for 93.50 payable iu ad 
ranee. 

.■Tlhiua Y«« tPCHl   IT uiiiir.,-.,. ;   .1  -    Sil 
C.Vt.l TBtel.aU*. CSCYliltBTu.KSais 
P'OUCINM. a>oa 
l-r lr«« aiaails^loa 

-l,l. »i,i.l..i.ii,i. .ki, 
.oil ■•!   - r. 

mi ON PITEITSKtt;^;.:.r 
-    C.A.SNOW&CO. 
Moi laBrraa. WaaH. NQTO I, D.C. 

ATLANTIC COAST LINK 

RAILROAD Of). 
1-OM1KNHKI)  HC'nEDULB 

TRAIN* OOIMO sob I 1. 

n.vi-Ki. 
J.n   IB. 1KB. 

if ii r.6  K& Ml 
All PI   m AM   T « 

LcaT. W.ldon II SB   St* 
Ar HookrMuiiDt 1 00 10 li 

P.M. 
M ts         ra* LMiTsTarbom 

l.» Rock. Mo.nl 
Lull wiln.il 

1 M la ot    T It 1 It lt SB 
1 t* 11 10    B Bl S B B m 

t«»T. lalaM IB ii B 
I.T r.i.tietin. IS    I* 
Ar KlorwiM 7 ■  It* 

I'M    AM 
Ar GoM.boru tt) 
1 v Goliliboro T SI   1 It 
1,. Huiloll. 
Ar Wllnlumo. 

lilt 
io It • as 

ra A M r M 
THAIML OOtau HORTU 

J . 

ii Hi ?.i it il 
AK                   PM 

tit d,.r«nc-» lit         •« 
IB |                II It 1,. r.rMUllll* 

U.T. Salau 11.                 11 BS 
lit                 1* « ArrWe WltMD 

LT Wllmlncloa 
I.T   M..IVIIU 
LT Uold.bon. 

AM 

T IS ilia 
F M              AM ra PM 

LMT. WlUoa IS ia II a i,«  i il 
Ar Roekr Mouil B BB  IMIIS ii at i at 
Arrlv. Tarboro til 
La... Tarboro lit 
LT RooB.MoQLt m       it a 
Al w.lnnn 1 It          in 
Yadktn DIvldoB 

Mala l.ini--Train laavn WllmlDi 
toa t lOam.arrlTM FtyettaTllo iltOpas 
Icavra FayMtaville 13 42, D ra, arrlTas Baa- 
fir. I 1 Up m. KM nr n in* laavts Han ford 
a 06 p in,arrlv. KayMtavlut 4 Wp mlean 
Knyi-Ucvilki 4 (U p m, arnvaa Wllmlaftoa 
7 15 om 

nrnnectavlllo Branch—Train Isava. Ben- 
i..-iisvillf 8 10 am, Uaxlon » M, a ra, Rad 
Kpriun 9 «9 • m, Hou, Mills 10 64 • in, «r 
rive Pajrfllevilloll 10.     Hrtnrnin* leavn 
!-■.«i-itcvilIn 4 4* p ra,Hops Mill. 6 00 p ii 
I :.-■ I Hprina. 6 41, p m, Mai ton lllp ■ 
arrlvea fiVnneanliVa 7II p ra 

Cnnnerllons at FaTaUavtlla with train N , 
?* >t M,iii ,n with (hi Carolina Central 
Kallroa.1. at KM Hprinis with la* ReJ 
Siiringiflr Bowmora nilroad, al Hanfont 
• iili ill.- Htabnard Air Una and Huuthern 
ruilwajr at Ouir with lbs Darhani and 
Charlotte HailroaJ 

Train on tha seonaad Brik Brmasb Roa* 
u-1, „. w*ldii. 1 IB ,, m, llallf.1 I a p a, o 
rlraa s. oi lu ml NKI alt 10 p ra. OrwaTlU.. « 
ri, Kln.l. ', 4 ISnn. HclurnlnglpaTM Klaatua 
i a ta, llKaatllla I SB a al. antTtaf Uallfai 

al II .t a m, WaMoa It *B .a,, aanr .io.p, 
aaadav. 

Train, oa W..blatloa Branrh Uav. Was. 
InsUia o00 a ■ unl III o m, arriT. ranaala • 11 
a in and 1'lpa, ralaraln* lea.. Parra»l«ll IB 
a ra an 11 Ml i at. arriv. lVa.rnn.ton 14 BD . a. 
aa.lt 19pai,aaUT..ootiaaaaalB 

Tral. loaTM Tarboro Sallf aio.pl aaalar 
at ilia similar i. aav, aim*. Hi 
o<.ulbtfl| -   - - 
mnulndallv, _      
.lar » 00»m, arrlv.a'la.-honi    • H •«. " SB ■». 

Trala on MMIaadN C at.-.ok ManaOoll. 
boro rlallr 
amlUa.U 
TOO.B I 

Trala oa Maakrlll. Braaok Uara ll.skj 
M..anl al S M a aV * IS p E arrWa Naabr II. 
ri|taai,.skpa,. lasaai MM   II    ■■. • t 

I So p m. daJlT aioapi a«*l »r. 
Trala on Cllntoa llr.ni-h laar*. Varaaw for 

Cllalun dally. »n«|,| HuadaT.ll at a m aa* I It 
l. in. rrlurnln.. Iw...-, CIlatOB al Sat am I a* 
.»  pat. 

Ttaln NiiTSnakaa ol,«a coaaootlua Wal' 
doa lo, all v-.'lai. Horlk dallr. aU ral. -la tick 

H. II. EM KKflON, 
Qen'l 1'aaa. Agent 

J. R. KKNLT, Oan'l Manager. 
T. M. EMERSON. TraffleMaaager 

am. aaadaj i a pak aftrV*. £11- 
I fc p ai It,., ramratai, laar— tlf 
dallr. .10.0. Saja.T, I *Ta la. aa* » aa 
OaB.arritae'WrborB   «H •«. " SB ■». 

I „n   Midland!) C ks-a.-k MaTaaOoll. 
aUr,.aoapl aaadar. I SB a m, arrlraa 
tUl.iOa »,r.l«r«WlaaT..TaaMUa* 
, arrlra. alOoldsboro B tt a a. 

|.  s     Raturntn), t*a*. SprlDf'Hop.  II to'a uu 
n'f m. Nub.lli. ll tia. arms al Tas kf 
MouUlltlO. 

Weeli 

*   —FOR- D. J. WriIKHft!(D. EDITOR ftQD OWQBlfl 
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Ricks & Wilkinson 

• 

v 

The Truest Thing We Ever Didn't Say. 
RUT PERHAPS WE DID AND ONLY REPEAT. 

Not sure whether we told you aftci iurentory that our 

stock* were then in record condition, by which wo mean 
Clearest ol clinkers. If we didn't it was the truest thing 
we ever didn't *»y. 

Of all the hard leaaoua a merchant has to learn tbe 
baldest la thie:    NEVER CARRY OVER. 

Into goods lately bought,- longnt light and still iu 
faabiou, it'a mighty hard to pluuge the kuife. But do it he 
often inuat, or enffer later. It'a due to vou. as well as us, 

that we start the new aeaaon light.   WR DO. 

WHITE   QUILTS. 
A SALE OF WHITE QUILTS AT PRICES THAT WILL 
SET EVERY TONGUE IN PITT COUNTY TO WAGGING. 

VALIANT WHITE QUILT that wa* never sold for less than 
•1.2S bare to go In this sale at yo _ 

CROCHET WHITE QUILT that you can't match at lesa than 
1 50 after this sale at Qft»n 

CROCHET WHITE QUILT that bas been   the  talk  of   the 
county how we could sell it al $2.00 now  baa to go in this M,e*t $1.33 

IMPORTED CHOICE PATTERNS in Marseilles Batten Finish 
Quilt that are sold the world over for |3, in this sale at      ttO 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 
stEsourrioNi OF RESPECT. 

Whereas He who said "suffer 
little child re o to oomo unto tne and 

forbid them not," ha* aeeu tit to 
lake to Hia loving arms Edmund 
Cheaaoii, only loo of Mr. and Mr*. 
15. U. Tafl and a member of this 

Sunday school: therefore 
Resolved: That while we the 

members of Greenville M. E. Sun- 
day school feel aad over the loss of 
thi* young life, we bow in bumble 
anmul**ien to a loving Father tbat 

doeth all "thing* well, knowing 
that onr loss Is bis gain. 

2nd. That we extend our sin- 

ex-re ryupathy to the bereaved 
> parent* who were so devoted to him 

and pray that they may look to 
Him who loveth whom He chas- 
te net b. 

3rd. That a copy of thcac reso- 
lution* be sent to tbe parent*, a 
copy pnt upon the records of this 
Sunday school and a copy aent to 
TBE DAILY REFLEOTOB for piibli 
cation. (Signed.) 

WILBY lluows, ) 
A. B. ELLINOTON, -  Com. 
MlHH IlKTTIB WAKUKN. ) 

AYOEN NOTES. 

ATDBK, N. O March   4, 1902. 
E. E. lorsj I be, of Ituleigh, waa 

iu town yeeteulay. 
John Mewboru, of Kiuatou. waa 

here buying cotton yesterday. 
Mr*, l-'iiink Rurrougb*, of Scot, 

land Neck, came down Friday 
night to visit relatives here. 

Misa Ilatlie Smith and her little 
(later, Grace, of Greeuville, csme 
dnwu Saturday night to visit rel.i 
fives ut Smith Hotel. Tbey re- 

turned Mouday morning. 
Mia* Delia Smith went to Green- 

ville Saturday. 
H. C. Rrooka spent Sunday night 

in town and lelurned to I*armele 
yesterday moruiug. 

Mias Niiiuiie Juhusoii, who had 

baea visiting Mi«» l.ul a I*atrick, 
raturuad to her borne in Greeuville 

Monday. 
Mr*. Paltie Smith is visiting rel 

atlrea at Rochdale. 

FARMVILLE ITEMS. 

FABMriLLK, N. C, Mar.  J. 
Several drnminers have been   in 

town the past week.   Parniville is 

a thriving little place. 
Mrs. John I. Raker is  very  ill, 

with  nervous   prostration.      Her 
friends hope sne may  aoou   rocov 

er. 
Miss Neta Hardy is in town, 

called to the liedside ol her sister, 

M-s. Rater. 
There was a reception given at 

M. F. Jefferson's Wednesday even- 

ing, Feb. 26, to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
0. Dance;-. Each one reported a 
very nice time and an excellent 

supper. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dancey 

have moved into tbe F. M. Dupree 
house on Main street. 

Miss Mollie Hatterthwaite, of 

Speed, ia visiting her auut, Mra. 

W.C. Dancey. 
There will be a grand hop iu 

Turnagc's hall March 12th, » grand 
time ieanticipated. 

Ou account oftheiucleinei-ii-viif 
the weather, tbe farmera are de- 
layed la prepaiing their  farms. 

Misa M.iiiii- Lang ia in tbe coun- 

try vlailiug her slater, Mrs. K. A. 
Fiolils. 

8. J. Parker apeut yesterday in 
Suow Hill.    * 

Mrs. N. E. Smith is in Greeu- 
ville visiting ber sou, It. L. Smith. 

Colonel Alexander, of Topcka, 
sas an intimate friend of President 
Lincoln. and be cau tell uiuny an- 
ecdotes of "Old Abe." Iu 1862 
the Colonel visited Lincoln at 
Wasbii gton, aud found bim in a 

greatly worried state ol mind. 
"1 his beiug President isn't all it 
la nraoked up lo be, ia it, Mr. 

Lincoln 1" inquired the Colonel. 
"No," said Liocolu, with twink- 

liugeycs. "I feel aometbiug like 
the Irishman, who after being 
rlddeu on a rail, said: "Hejabbera, 

if It aaau't for the honor of the 
thing I'd rather walk V "—Kansas 

City Journal. 

OUR, RALEIGH LETTER, 

Special Corrcapondenl of Kchn-tur. 
RALEIGH, N. C, March 3. 

Tbe joint meeting of the Demo- 
cratic State Executive Committee 
of the State Central Committee, 
called by Chairman Simmons to be 
held io Raleigh Match 25, will 
take up several important ques- 
tions of party policy, one of which 
relates to tbe modus operandi of 
nominating the Democratic candi- 
date for the U. S. Senatorsbip 
wbicb the Legislature will lie call- 
ed on to Ml! next January; auotber 
ia the qnestion of tbe payment of 
poll tax by all electors by May 1, 
or the consequent loss of their 
votes under the new law; another 
ia the providing of muchiuery of 
organization of tbe parly in the 

new Judicial and Congrcssioiinl 
districts. Still another will be the 
selection of the date for holding 
the next State convention, to nom- 
iimi" candidates for Chief Justice 
and Supreme and Superior Court 
Judgea, Superiuteudent of Public 
Inatruciion, etc. Raleigh will hnve 
a big theatre auditorium by the 
time set capable of accommodating 
double aa mauy people as any other 

hall iu North Carolina. Tbe work 

of enlarging tbe present Academy 
of Music will begin next month, I 
am told, and in it future conven- 
tions will be held. It will accom- 
modate over :t,000  persons. 

The Stale Board of Education 
decides all the counties will lie 
able to secure four months public 
schools through tbe distribution 

of tbe second $100,000 appropria- 
tion aoon to be made. There are 
twenty-two counties iu the Slate 
which will have more than four 
months schools without asking for 

State, and therefore will not be ap 
portioned any of tbis fund t 

Attorney General Gilmer, ex- 
Judges Shepherd and Merrimon 

and George Rountrec, Esq., coun- 
sel for tbe State, iu boud suit 
brought against North Carolina by 
the State of South Dakota, went to 
Washington yesterday to appear 
in the caae before the United States 
Supreme Court. 

Posttnaater Mullen of I-harlotte, 
who tanked up aud went off ou a 
high kicking spree in Washington 
immediately after being rcappoiut- 
ed, aud who it bm been thought 
might be "excused" by tbe Rough 
Rider for such unseemly conduct, 
will probably lose bis job after all, 
I was toldyesten! iy liy a politician 

returning from V.'aahington. 
Cotton mill o.vners and officials 

will meet iu charlotte tomorrow 
for the purpose of orgaoiziug a 
mutual factory insurance company, 
for the express purpose of insuring 
cotton mills at a less cost than they 

are now subject to. 
The ant i Saloon League held an- 

other meeting here last Friday and 
appointed a committee of 100, rep- 
resenting nil the counties, to further 
Ihc work of organization locally 
and in the Stale. 

A revival of "farmers' insti- 
tutes" i» nolcil oceasionally, but 
as a rule so few tanners turn out 
tbat the attempt to make them 

popular aud more general is very 
discouraging. 

It is announced thai alniut 100 
deserving cases of insanity are left 

uncared for because of tbe contiu 
ued lack of sufficient room lit the 
Central Hospital (asylum) in Ral- 
eigh, the capacity of which ii not 
one hull tbat of the one at Morgan- 
ton. Lt.KWXAM. 

Tbia department is being added In nil tbe time. Nearly every day 
there is something new. V'e «ill only call your attentiou to a 
few specialties. 

Nickle Plated Ware. 
This is tbe most serviceable ware you can get. It ia a heavy 
nickle plate on a copper body, so it is almost iiidcslructablc. We 
have this ware in coffee and tea pots different sizes, butter and 
sugar dishes, milk and water pitchers serving dishes, syrup pots, 
cuspidors, waiters, &c. If yon use this ware once you will never 
want any other kind for it is tl e best. 

Crockeiy and China Ware. 
It is no use to say anything about this department for everybody 
knows we are the crockery people in this part of the world. We 
always carry a large stock and you ran select  the pieces  for a 

Dinner and Tt a Set 
to suit yourself, wbii'll is much better than having to buy what 
you do not want.    Did you ever use any of these new goods in 

Anti-Rust Ware. 
It is guaranteed never to rust. Come in and ask for it. In fuel 
we carry almost everything needed to fit up your kitchen, bed- 
room, sitting-room, or parlor. All wc want you to do is to come 
in and call for what you want. We try to keep the very best in 
each of our departments and thiuk we can please you Ixith in price 
aud quality.    All we ask is a trial. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Stcro in 

GREEN VILLE. 

New York 2.700 Milu From Philadelphia 
by Wire. 

Philadelphia'* difficulties in 
getting 111'.va of tbe ouUide world 
continued yesterday. Since no d 
rect coMiniunicalion was to lie bad 
with N « York wheuce are sent all 
of the old world happenings, a cir- 
cuit of half the Vuited States was 

i.eccssary befoie Ihe news conid 
reach Philadelphia. 

The dispatches which appear in 
The Philadelphia Times today get 
here in Ibis manner: From New- 
York tbey arc relayed to Ruffalo, 
a distance ol 300 miles; thence lo 
Ohio go, 480 miles;  to   Louisville, 
290 mile | lo At'.nnta,   :S2."> miles) 
to Jacksonville, 2,*>0 miles; to 
Washington, (i."ii| miles: to Haiti- 

more, 40 miles; to Wilmington, 50 
miles. Wilmington —27 miles dis- 
tant fioin Philadelphia - is tbe 
nearest point with complete tele- 

graphic service to this city. 
Thus a wire journey of 2,7011 

miles, haverting thirteen Slates, 
was necessary lo nring news from 
New York, ouly 08 miles distant. 
News from other points came in 
the same manner.—Philadelphia 
Times, 251 h. 

Honors lor Pitt County. 

Mrs. R, R, Gotten, of this coun- 

ty, who was recently in attendance 
upon the National Mothers' Con- 
gress which met in Washington 
Oil},*, was elected First Vice Pres- 
ident of the body.     In Speaking of 
her the Washington Star says: 

"Mrs   Robert   Col ten   of  North 
Carolina, who has been to long the 

Corresponding Secretary, has now 
been elected First  Vice President, 

j and she bring* to   the office   the 
I ripened judgment of years spent in 
I deeds of love for suffering and un 
foituiiatc humanity.     Mrs.  Gotten 
has a name as a writer of   book* 
and        short      stories,      aud       is 
editor of the organ of the Moibers' 
Congrew.   She belongs lo the old 
time  Southern   type   of   women; 
speaking with the qnaintnet*   of 
voice and inflection thai is rarely 
heard now, and w hich is very fas- 
cinating, when Ihe  speaker   is   a 

The law office of Senator Pritch- 
ard at Marshall was washed away 
by the Hood Saturday, and it* con- 
tents, including the Senator'* 
library, destroyed. 

The town of. Marshall, in the 
western part of tbe State, was 
near'y washed away by the flood 
last Saturday night. No lives lost 
but the property damage was 
great. 

The son of Mr. Lafayette Isen- 
bour. of Wittenbnrg township, 
Alexander county, while out hunt- 
ing fell off a log and his gun wa* 

discharged. Tbe load took effect 
in bis neck and death resulted al- 
most instantly. 

Last Fi Iday afternoon the dwell- 
ing of W.K. Hurst, near Goose 
Nest, Martin county, was struck 
by lightning and was much dam- 

aged The plastering in rooms and 
ball was shaken off and a portion 
of the porch was wrecked.—Tar- 
boro Southerner. 

Sunday night J. E. Lee, ticket 
agent of the Southern Railway at 
Durham, while on his way home 
Irom the depot was sandbagged by 
two men. Tbey lieat him into un- 
consciousness, and taking bis keys 
from his pocket went back to the 
depot ami roblied it of 0400. 

J, W Walleu, who lives on Flat 
creek, sixteen miles uorth of Ash 
eville, was driven by the rising 
waters from his house. He took 
tbree children, aged 8 and 6 years 
aud ft mouths, to a tobacco barn, 
leti tbein with a torch and re 

!turned to the house for his wife 
and another child. While gone 
the barn caught fire and burned to 
the ground, all the children losing 
their lives. •   " 

DON'T WORRY over  a small 
thing like ll.nl. Lot come to us and 

you can supply a dinner without 
the aid of tbe CCOk.   Our excellent 

line of CANNED GOODS furnish 
a variety of desirable things  for 
jour table.    Wc also keep the best 
VKUMONT     IIDTTEH,    always,^.,.- 

Iresb.    Ami iu FLOCK wc have eX|„.rjc,l(.c ,„ ,„, 
the best brand* to be bad.   In fact 
our store is the place to call  tor 
anything  wanted  in  the  way  of 
Nice Groceries. 

J0JfJf8T9jr Pr\08 
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RcHccboni of a Bachelor. 

Most opportunities are bilked 
into idle dreume. 

Children are a necessity tbat is 
as expensive al luxmies. 

beautiful  w in.   whose   culture;    "real men look into other  peo- 

an.l refinement are  self evident.! l,lc's >u<"°">> smal1 men '"to «u*ir 
Mrs. Col ten makes friend*  every- ow" 
where    and,    having     executive      WeitaW dou't   worry   so much 

rare order aud a   wide «'"■»* •«..«■ ibe other half liyca.  aa 

organita'ion of,'10* ,l,e ,H;,,cr  half lives, away 

clubs, it Is thought she will  bring ■ fn,m hon,c- 
to the cabinet of tbe national pre* j     ''*'"* a '"wceri* letting some- 

ideutexactly   the   qualities  ibat|,K",i' el8C luake """"* for #""■• 
will make ber an invaluable aid in !     '»> "amite can't blow a  man in 
prosecuting Ihe work." | public li.c as high   as  too much 

talking. 

Noah got along in the ark lairly 

well, in spite of the big crowd he 
had, liecause his mother in-law 
wasn't ibere. 

You can uerer discourage a wo- 
man alniut   loving.    If she can't 

The Young Guard. 

The Tlu.s. J. Jarvis auxiliary 

Chapter Daughtcis of the Coo fed 
cracy held iheir monthly meet- 

ing on Friday pfternoon with ■ full 

attendance, Miss Ilelleu Foi lies, love her husband she is content to 
the President calling tbe meeting' love her children; if she hasn't any 

together. children she will   manage   to get 
Miss Inia   Allen  had  prepared along loving her pets. 

For .Vails, Lochs, Binfes, Doors, 
Windows, Paints, Hope, Homes, 
Collars, Plows, Shovels and. Car- 
penters Tools, go to 

H. L. OAftB, 
Next door lo Kicks ,t Wilkinson. (Successor to Ormoiid & CaiT.) 

The Wc.t Way. 

A portion of the public may read 

Btrect car cards; some of them may 
read posters and hand bills, but 
the ma.s» of the great buying pub 

lie read the newspaper*. It is 
safest to eluouicle ad usws along 

with all tbe other news of the 
world iu tbe columns of the news 
paper.—St. Louis Ad-Writer. 

i he (Famous at Barkis Fountain   gen 

VQritM Right Qvary jPfai* 

ai.d read excellent minutes of the 
las! meeting, and Miss MarySmiih, 
the Historian, had an excellent 
little sketch of tbefall of fort Don 
nelson, ami Ihecouiiug into promt- 

neuceol Gen. 17.8. Grant. Miss 
Marpucl Skinner, the Treasurer, 
reported   the   financial    Condition 
prospering, Hiss Mary .limes bav 

a     ing raised the Ingest amount since 
last meet ing. 

The young pe-ple are Intelligent 
■nd energetic aud will don good 
work. 

Mrs. .laivis gave a short talk on 

Southern history. 

SCHOOL   BOOKS 

Jfit Reflector  ^ooli  Store. 

Men with narrow views are apt 
to be broad in  tbeir conversation. 

If beauty is ouly skin deep a lot 
of people ought to be turned inside 
out. 

To enjoy the sublime respect of 
his wife a man must make ber be- 
lieve that the easiest thing for him 
lo do is to make mouey. 

There is never any telling when 
a mau asks a girl to marry him 
» lid hei she is going lo i efuse him 

and tie sorry or accept him and Is: 
seiricr still.—New York Press. 

Pointtd Paragraphs. 

Love i* one kind ol  pram and 
envy is another. 

Your life isn't worth living 
unless you think it is. 

Self insp. i tiou is laid to be a 
sine tine lor ;i'.' istccm. 

The average II,a: deceives him- 
self oftener than be dial others. 

Good   Play. 

The Fubio Rouiaui compauy that 
appeared iu (be opera house Sat- 
unlay night were Ibe best actors 

who have Mm to Greenville. The 
piny could not be rendered at its 

heat, owing to the small stage in 
tbe opera house, yet all present eu- 
joyed il. Tbeie were no special- 
ties between Ihe nets and Ihe ser- 
pent iuc dancct did   not  appear. 
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